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MOUNT ALLISON ED)UCATIONAL, INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. 1B.
ýUulvemsty of Mount MJui Colage

DAVID LLSI(. LL.D., PREIDNawr.

ta* a full under-graduate course or a partial
couru.e Llmited 10 speclal studios, sdvaniares
unsurpas.ed ln th". Maritime Provinces.

Thi. new University liesidonce fias been
construcued and la fmiiàledI wltb every pro-
vision for comifort, co4lvenlence and health,

A nnual lbsion IMM<-9 begins Slept, 2id.

Send for Calëndàr,

Mount Allis.. Ludln' Collage, Owens Art
Instittonan C ousrvatory of Musi.

REV. B. C. B01885. D>. D., PRINOU'AL.

INSTUTION Is lmparted on subjecta
Irnlgfri the prixnary EgUish branch-
estrukthe wiiôle Un estCurrieulumt to

the. Iegree of B.A. Young ladies studying for
the. purpose of quaifying theiselves W0 teach
mnay lie combine the aortml)lhfi.flts wltii
the. thorougii drill a.oussary t0 thher profes.
ion-

Tan CONbEtaVATowR OF Music le under the.
direction or a .troag staff of experlenced.
teaciiers, representlng the. hos conservatorles
and teachiera on botii sides of the Atlantic.

Art studlents have the Inepirtion whilch
conmesfroemconstant Contact wlh the. splendid.
palainem~ whlch constituterth Owen's galiery.

Mouint Alituon Wolya Academy.
JAMES m. PtA.LKSU, M. à., HM ATE

iNoIstiution of learning ln lie country
noue la more worthy of patronage for the.
future. Mai»' of the, most prmInent men now
in professIonal, commercial and poitit.al lite
lu Canadia, and in other lands had tleir traini-
lng at Mount AflIs,ýn Academy. A tborough
Engllsh and Commercial Educatlon Io Impart-
ed and students are prepared for College Ma-
tricalation and for Civil 8rieeaiatn
Every care is given le the. privat. Interests of
the boys, so me to ensure thelr comfort and

Tebiding is comrmodiouo, weil heated
tiiroughout by the hot water system, and
comfortably furnsied

Expenses very moderate.
For, partieulars apply to the. Principal

tIcOILL UNIVERSITY, MONTRIEAL.

THE CURRIULUM comprwises Courses in Arts, inoluding th~e Donalda Special Course for Womeu, Applied
Science, Medicine, Law, Vet.rixiary Science. Copies of the Calenda.r containing full informaition unay be
obtit&lned on application.
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etc., canl b. obta&iled on application Lu)
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SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL MAPS,
SCHOOL GLOBES

AND STATIONERY.
Catalogues will be inailed to any one sending their address.

A. & W. MAcKINLAY,
135 and 137 Granvilie Street,

H ALI FAX, N. S.g
r

Used Byerywhere Throughout the British Empire.

THE BEST VERTIC.
THE CHEAPEST VERTICAL

Jaeksop's Systen of
Uprigpla Pianslip

The Only Vertical Sories prescribed for use in N S.

The Council of Public Instruction for N. S. has struck al other Vertical Copy Books
from the list of authorized Writing Books for the Public Schools of Nova Scotia.

...Retal Price...

ONLY 5 CENTS
For Jackson's copies.

Liberal Discount to the Trade...

DON'T PAY 40% MORE
for an inferior article,

Take the hint, don't put up bad stock on
... your shelves...

Rotail from dealers in

Te.Ce
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TAe REVIE W Î8 sent regularly to mnbscri&-ra uitil mo,w*ahion ii
r.oeived te dWentinue, and «S reiW4 ad

Wàms you ehaes your address, nOimii us at #oe, qiving tAe old ai
weilt etAnceaddreu. 274,. will sat tinte and core*ponictcmo&
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Wirru ths nuniber we send out a Christias Supple.

ment containing a picture of the Madonna and Child,
which we liope will bo approciated by our imany roadors,ý

Tt bas been selected with a groat deal of care, not as a
type of te stlff and cold representationm that distin-

guiaûxed the eiar-iegt Madonnas for te early Christians
were opposod to making a pictureo f anything for iLs

more beauty -but rathor as typical of that grace, beauty
and tenderness wbjch we instinctivoly associate witlb
the Madonna. After al], these picturos are but the

creations of an artist; and tho paintor who bias elotLhod
his idcoal ith beauty and a thoughtful tendorneses bas
ddtie far m~ore to give us a devotional mpirit than te

onel who has given a plain and crado repremsentation
sucli as distinguishied the earlyMaons

A. MOKA Y,
Editor for Nova bSeotia

Wîru this ziumber of the RIviw, a slip of paper
govs tu eacli subscriber who bas not already paid in
advance showing a statemient of what imi due ait this
datev. Suelh statements are senit to subsoribers twice a
yenr. We'( lope they will be las ready te respond to

t.hesto reu it s we ati, ready and anxious to give
themn fmromn monthi to mionthi good vailue for their muney.
No onfe ('ai deny thait, the Rsv4w i been a gr"t
factor in thie educational p)rogress of these provinces

duriiug ihe nearly itlv-e years thalt it lias bxein pub-
lishied ; and the teachlers whio read it will acknowvledge
its weuns theslv Tihis mjueh las te iLs suc-
cess educatiotiamlly. Tt llas neyer been what mnay ho

cdlnd a finarieial successa- but by indu,4try and econriuny,

together wvith the disposition of the great manjority Ili

ourit suibsurihers Lu stand loyaliy by US anîd 11neet theilr
obligations, W0. halvo 1been able te iconduCt the REvIENw
on buins p)rincilel and te Ilpay a-s we go." We

wihal our. readers A M ryChristinais and a llappy
NwYear. And if thel(re is one amuing tlhem who lis
ovrcont rihuited tg) ils financial support, or by giving iL

a useful thouiglit, or a word of encouragement, we hope

te ft-W remlaininig days of 189$ wîIl find Ilim seeking
the penitent bench.,

The St. John Buard of Ti ade lias just issuved al beau.

t i fuily illustrated pamphilel(t, containinig al series of mnapR,

engravings and! informlation ablout the port and Bay of
Fundy, wichI will ho of thi, greate8t advantage te aill
intvrested4 iii the business and wlaeof the city. Tt

is printed ait the 4k office and is aà beau tiful spxeci.

men of dite ptriterm and engravelr'4 art.

vr voit want al guod founitain pen, consuit te adver-
tisemnitt in athliýeolumin, and tin ;Lüt.

Tiii Çhirist-ias 00%aadiane Mrygaziti ix a hiandsoine
ntiwbilnr tilled with briglit illustrations and a variety o!

roadii.ng atter suitablo tu the seas-on,-.-poettîy, story,
easay, comnhtIt on current events and h&>ks, anecdotes,
otc.,- macing nearly two hundred pages of curret
lterature that no Canadian 4hould mims reading. The
sub:eriptioln puie is onlly #%2.-') ayveiar. Woe have ntale

CHRISTMAS NUMBER.
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an arrangement by which we can send this fine magazine
and the Ravînw for $-2.50. Donfot miss thia opportunrity
but send tu us at one tbis arniunt and secure both for
one year.

TIIa Canadian iMmairna for 1899, publislied by the
Copp, Clark Company, Toronto, &t the low rate of "5
cents, is such a valuable compendium of information
that no one should lie without it. It lia8 been pub-
lishied continuously for over haIt a century, and has
grown fromn a pamphlet of 100 pages to a handsome
book of 376 pages, well illustrating the growth and
prosperity of Canada. Âmong the contents of the book
which are especially valuable are: the Custonis Tarifl,
Post Office Guide, and] Directories of various persons
and oflicials, ail of which are brouglit up to date, while
the articles on the- Britishi Army and Navy, and Forms
of Goverrnment througlieut the world are interesting and
reliable. A feature thait appeals particularly te ail who
are initerested in the, current hisýtory of the woi Id is the
RIi.mtrical Diary, which is carefully pi epared each year,
and givem an excellent resume of the year's laistor-y.

Educatlon In P. E,. Island.

There is not a province iii the Dominion wbere edu-
cs.tional questions are discusqed with more zeal, perbaps
onie mlght .ay asperity, than in Prince Edward Island,
One cani scarcely take up a paper without finding soins
anonymious correspondent Iaboring to prove that tee
mucli xnney i8 spent ou education, thiat tiie teachiers
are incompetent a. a ciags, and that their enly aim is
to pocket their salaries, * and grumblie because, the whoie
ievenue cannot b. appropriated te school.s. Aniid this
growi of disconitent one can occasionally bear a more
reasonable voice ceuriseliing moderation and justice to
biard working teachers, but this voie s rarer.

A subject ot keien debaite for some tir.. past lias been
the cutting off by the governiment of suppleinentary
granits forimerly given tu teachers on condition that a
like ameunit sbould b. raised by tlîe district. 'rhe
minimum grant for this purpose was ten dollars, the
maximum twenty-five dollars. This b.ad been in force
sine the passage of tii. free school &et, but the. govern-
nment iii repealing the. muppiemnentary clause last winter
held that tiie provincial revenues could no longer stand
tii. strain, and that outalde the. larger centres of popu-
lation, districts whicli sliould avail themnselvea of the
bonus were not taking advantage of it. At tiie recent
meeting of the Te-ahers' Association at Charlottetiown,
nMutterings of disclonts.nt were heard on ail sidea at the
action of the. government, and at the. final session of the

association the gage of battue was th.rown down in a
resolution strongly condemrning the government for its
course. The premier ot the province, wvith another
member of the governirent, was on hand te support the
stand taken;- and thougi lie lxlldly stood bis grounid,
and pointed eut that retrencliment must b. adopt.d
somewher., tho teachers were in no mood to have
retrenchment practised on themselvAs, and carried tiie
resolution by an alniost unanimnousvote.

And yet the government of Prince Edward Island is
a paternal governmnent, so far as 8chools are concerned,
fer it grants yeariy about two-thirda of its revenue te
their support. One learns with some surprise that one-
hait the schools are supported solely by the amount of
gevernment money paid to the teacher. The inhabit-
ants of a district mnay build a schoolhouse and furniali
it, and then, if they cari induce a teacher te assume
charge of it for the governim.nt grant, their >direct
contribution te education ceases, except in supplying
fuel during the winter season. Oue objection to local
asse8sment frequently heard is that thre inhabitanta are
te, pour, but one looks in vain for evidences of this as
lie journeys through the country. On ail aides well-
tilled acres, comtortabl. bouses and barns meet the
view. Tii. fault of tiie governni.nt ia that it is toc,
paternal. In net piacing the responsibilit-y of school
maintenance on those wbo shouid beat' at least a portion
ef it, there is a lack cf public spirit, and little or ne
interest in tee many communities in educational mnattene.
Tii. resuit is seen in poor aclicols and scantily remuner-
ated teacliers. Districts net responsible for the pay-
ment of teacliers are allowed te maintain schools with
a surprisingly low attendance of pupils, that would net
b. tolerated lu the, adjoining provinces. Consolidation
et sehools in the rural districts ef Prince Edward Island
could b. effected witli a saving, it is believed, in the
money that is iiow spent in keeping up a number of
small and insufficiently equipped schools, and lead te
the. establishment cf excellent sehools throughout tii.
Island like thoe et Charlottetown, Kensington, Sur.-
merside and a few other places where the additional
subjects ot manual training and the principles of agri-
culture could b. tauglit. These subjects have long been
called for by those niost conversant witb the. educational
needs of the. Island. Witli its comparatively dense
population, the generally level country, and fairly geed
roada, the. carniage cf pupils te a. central school wou!d
ii, 1ý a ma.t.e.r tf urpnt. diffiiiltv in mtigt q.<Ptinn. tif
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Science in the~ Publie Schools.

Supervisor McKay, of the Hialifax siabool1s, ilu bi:

presidential, address before the Nova Scotia lnstitute, of

Science, makes the astonishing statemnent that the study

of science Ilmay ble fairly well doune in fiveý p'er Cent. o!f

the schools; wvith very varying, degreeýs of sucesi

60 per cent., and scarcely attiemptvid in thereanr"

Mr. MitcKay has excellent opportunities for p)rocu riing

data on which tu base such a stritement, and one tis in-

clineld toi accept bis conclusions as correct. 1i New

Brunswick il is douhtful if any beter resultai can ba

thown. The saine opportunity for- tist.ing tue work

doune by examination Idoles not lxs thougit the indi-

'vidual efforts of a teace like Mr. Brittain, in tht'

Normal school, have uudoubtedily accomplisheid muaniit

in etimulating and direciting such instruction in sciholsi

uhrougbont the province. In IPrince Edwtard Isýlaudt

sehoole there ie notbing to indicate that naturel] sciencet

work bas made~ any mnarked progress, except in at few%%

.sections and by a few tfachIers. Andl yet, no doubt,
there is a distinct advance ini these provinices, hiotlh ini

the desire to tleacb this branch saccessfully, and ant

honest attenipt on the part of an incvasing tinnîb11er of

teachers to lead their pupils t0 habits of o)bservaition,.tami

to acquire for theniselves laborator methodaim of inistr uc

tion. As long as the teachers depend on thu etbok

and htave but littîs knowledg and luss interestl iii the

subjects of nature stui there %vill be di.smnal failure,
strengthening the impression that is abroad amionz

parents, especially in the country districts, that lthe

teacher is frititering away lime, and wasting die enier~

gies of pupils, if lie gives attention to natural science

subjects. And, lt us confema it, sncb an impression is

not withiout isome praclical common senise t support il.

Who eould expect tfiat a tvacher who bias spent nauiy

years in acquiring lve an elemnentary knowledg of

Engliali and other branches could be expected to train

pupils in subjects in which lie hiniseif bas4 received txo

adequate training 1
Mr. McKay thinks tisa-
" The majority o! teatcheru wouldi doI botteýr science wvorh if

tltey could, but they have nleyer uteen it doue; ý.e cannot
learul how from books ; aud they have not the peauuiiary o r
naoral support that cornes fromi a genera intelligent iippreai.
ation of the tuaterial, intellectual and moral benei(fltq resuqItlg
fronu scientiflo trainting." * * * *

,«Prvncial sicaminations mshow thait expelriment4u work lut

almoot whoUy n ieglected. The mentAil !onifusgion and crudity
of conceptiont apparent in a large proptortion of the answvers
received would tend to shiow tltat muvh of the sciencetechn
la simply a mechanical memnorizing o! the text book. *

"More or les. Bucesful attetupts are being made iu some
of the collages to teuch iscience. But, divided aud .4cattered

as they are, five degree-conferrlng institutions lin L suxall prov-

il il ovlf i.Ikiy1 haif a ili n i î hablI: iitatlit ai, witlh no preliaritt ory

il Sl$ ;11bl oi 1 f g i vu a il rope i i r 1 ri 1i liila IlI s cil e -e t rii in)g,

i t i~ 'itll 1%% ii1 11 l i tu t lt-y titki lit t 1 iiea ili t teah

oif ulit u hj ' i h Ili] 0,îîîr vxjîîu, ;11,8 ttttMt I m IAai-il

MIr. Mcaafter eoîaigour lck of scientific

and technit-al instruction wviti tlie ecletwork titat

tis bclinl d10n11 in l opl counies recommendai the

floowing tnanII;l- to stuefor sicethe place which it

',hldl baeve in the- icl w of the aichools and

l', ae ir~ iiiîî aat'e"i je iii th,,oleg iniaricît.

letto exaiîîa moufor . A. * *

(t il th1' '.l.g" IA,.. 1hi-t stel inial ad% r alic ie c wil mit

%il1Utagh iti t h iti ai andti nuttil cicei., %%('l tauighit

ini t1ew hol the1ilage \%iiI nu( ilav, atdeI1t.Scabl of

dou ng titi beait ieewo.
(i,> 'flit prasen gade u Inr iiit al-adintius so

îhe gi- ont nue4 sai t ai Ilil aiuî u 1Ikt4ikn 1, aL miot'

0,iroghi1r0ti11-11nc coîtllfo grade 1. *

(r Th<~ofstol tranng of ncadetnic WalaS at'.dl o

thle ritcils I>(i th114 largot-r sabo l mIoud 1 il part of aL uole4ge

-ourII 'li îir roaiot rlainiiig auol ca l ilost graduaiti.

'or il laait IIi pat. 1 f our li giar collages, caJnuln lirov\ide

1 edagkogia t rauuuing for 1the fi-%ra "1 1 ' A"' tIea4I'her thlai mwv

11-u L . %% will lave l di t neaîît iitua l, ito i i ti lt Yi il ii tiîlng

it alrad ob-u it mw1'-rel% r il li, obtaini.al , lui il bc as;o thIoroughi as

the. posîý gr adilate I ltrauning eoired ( lit lit othr roeiv oni

(il) EýXaunItnatîl ona lii acitie, ittlw ï hetqe by th ( ol-l.g(ea or 1 y

t ha edaioiIi deparîmenil1 lki- lt , alol i. 'o itiuditiedl asý I tItke

iit.u aacuuuîit lt.. ptIIl'si labloratory worilk throutghouit tite ternil

andg Ili, pIreseîtt abhity il perfort ani ntuueit experiimenlta

sudil M-,so W exaniltnu snd cls iifynuiiieratl, plant and tiiuintai

HIp0 iltîCu 1S. A cerItillird aopy o!is nIote book uf expurirlients
slii1d( buK t tli as e \idemleti .1 if Ils iw ork . Ilu ordvr et)ut av

searasta Le aionty' thai Ihisý wLrk ua il.onaistly ratportud,

i% wuuld hlitasuar for sotue qua1;liliedl jar o inspect. thag

laoaeies sd sue IteV Stuldet Jit M'( rk twia Wevr Nealr.

.N rittlen e-xanduti oli dloiS not vdqatl test aL atidvit'

aicete cqureens.If lIIII provinicial grrade( - A" *,:ciiiv

piiiiioniati are, Il bui coîîtinueld Ili iIui haczutt i

the Normai.l chlloul, ntiai ever-y cddaeSihouid havel to dof al

certin aun1ounIt of litiburatorY wiork ;II th priv etc of te

a% ec -ent nli* of fite New EgadJournal/ o!

Edsuadi.(ron)? referenc is muade t0 theg iainrg of a xtew

sehool building iu Camnbridge M1ass., after Che seniort

schoolmastcr of that city. 'l'le Jolrnal says : "Tl'le

greatlt monument that cain ho eae to ai teache ii et

acolbuilding 1 earitig 11is iname l . It t se very way

appropriatv, and i s d ue a mai i lik n e Nir. 1 obe r t s wh1o

lias ed ucated more b oys and girls thanii any other teachier

iu the city, a man morte than eighity years of age, whio

haui taugl it iu the city for more than flfty yearq. ltu

these days, whsn il iis ecasier to hustle an old mari out

of the profession thtan to honor hien in it, we are rejoiced

to see a 8tep taken in the riglit direcion.
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EDITOIIIAL CORRESPONDEKCE.

Uoston Schools --Popularlty of the, Kindergarte.i

-The Status of Teachers -Mauual Training.

Boswrcw, Nov. 1 9t]), 1898.
Readers cf tii. REVIEW may ly. interesqted in hearing

sometiiing cf Boston sc-hools. 0f tii. nearly 2,000
teaciiers enployed witiiin the limits of that city--more
than in the whole province of New Brunswick scarcely
more than tweive per cent. are maies. As miglit b.
expeûted, the, seven hundred teachers employed ini the.
kindergarten and priniary schols are ail feniales, but
eue learne with some curiosity that even in the. high
sehoole there i. an excess of femxai. tesciiers. Many
believe that this pr.ponderane of fuiaie teachers is
toc great.

Boston requin.. each year five new school buildings,
containing on a.» average over fit teen departmenti esch,
te accommeodate the. tiree thousand and moes additions)
pupils who demand entrance to the schtxols. This meness
an increase of more than three quarters cf a million
dollars each jear for school purpeses on thia account
alone.

The. city has 4,000 cildren in public kindergartens,
eut of a population of 7,000 cf kindergarten age. This
is an increase of 1,500 ln the. psst four y.airs, and speakfi
volume. for tuie importance of aizch training in the. eye.s
ot tii. people.

To look atter its educationalinlterestm Boston h.. an
elective sehool board of twenty-tbreeý, a muperutendent,
snd six supervisor. Tii. appointment of teaciiers i.
veRted in the superintendent, subj.ct te the. approval of
tiie board, or school cmmittee, as it is calied. Hew
far theinfluenceeof the board i. exerted to secure the
appointment of its favorites im known only to tiie luiti-
ated ; but it i. evident that biais lufioerce le le.. iiere
than in many places. This je a wise and liberai policy,
the. value of wiiichin luducational niasults osu scarcely
b. e8timated. Dr, E. 1". Seaver, the. superintendent, is
a insu et mou nd j udgmnent sud wide experience. Aetjing
witii a fre. iisnd, witii tii. advice of ii supervior snd
principals, aud chooeiug tii. beet available teachers,
ther, eau b. ne doubt that this is a distinct gain for
tducahion.

Ail candidates for position hav, te passe.li super-

always, as everyone will admit, ensure coMpetent
teachere. This perixl of probation is expacted to prove
the safeguard against the admission of those who have
no gift for teaching, and who do not show any special
fitness fromn tii. eperience gained wile on trial. Tiiere
is a large proportion, nearly one-fourth of the teachers
of Boston, wiiose work is clssed as " inferior." Many
of these have devoted their lives to teaohing, and would
b. fit subjeotb for pensions, if Boston pensioned lier
teachers, whicii se doe n ot. A practical suggestion
lia. been put forward to retire these teachers on reduoed
psy for such efficient services as they may b. stiil ahie
te render. It is estimated that this plan would impose
but little sdditional burden ou the. taxpayer, if tii...
teaciiers were replaced by younger ones with minimum
salarie.

It is instructive te notice the, attention that is given
to mnual trainting in the Boston sciiooi.. While it i8s
perhaps not carnied on te the. extent that it is in other
large cities of the. United States, certaiiily not te tih.
extent that it i. in the. saliocs of Germany, France and
England, lb is producing the niest satisfactory edu-
cstional resuits. Thie systemin l no longer ou trial. It
is an acceinpli.iied fact. Froni the kindergarten to the
higli sciioci the. eduoetion of the. iand, and tiireugh it
the, mind, i. kept steadily lu vi.w. Manual traininig i.
regularly begun and carried on ln the. grammar açiiools,

oins of the.
wider the.
of 'men

ýys, sud sewing
a surprise te nme

ýlasses in wooI-
)f womniei N~o
ion in cookerv

her giving ini-
the sme out

Lnual training
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college îs macle; the Englisah high school, m-here more
attention is given to Englishi and the 11)1Kdern lanlguaiges,;
and the Mechaniea Arts high se(hool whiere instructifn
îs given in minal training for Lwo hours a day, thet
remaining period being devoted to English, mnathemiatius
and drawing, an educatîin fitting the pupils for entrance,
înto the advanced twchnical seolor for eniginee ri 1g,
mining, or any of the industrial puirsuits. Tw'No lour
spent in the various departmnents of the Miechaiieis Arts
sohool, in which were nearly at thousand boyave m1W
many proofs of the inestimable advantage that itgie
te a boy of a meechanical turu, and( indeed to ail active
boys whose restlessneas and ingenuity are turned 'LI
good amcunt in alternating manual training wit.h their
studies in language and rnathem-atics. lte value of
suob a course as a discipline for the professions or the
industries of life is clear. Boys are induced to remain
longer at school, take a greater ineetin their work
while there, and go forth to the b)usintess of life witb
a far better preparation than those whose attention ii
exclusively given te books while atshol

Is the question of the value of mxanual training in
schools settled ?i Undoubtedly it is; and thoseqt Places
that have flot incorporated it inte) the work of thle
schools are, educationally, behind. We hiav excellent
scbooil systemes in the Atlantic provinces, but, se long as
we fail te grasp the importance of mnanuail training as., a
part of our oducational equipmoent, or are too conserv-
ative and apathetie flot te, realize the advantages that it
would give te public-school education, just se long will
we remain behind.

It la a great pleasure t4e rumin my thanksý te %lr.
S. A. Wetmore, a former member of the Boston scheol
committee, for his untiring attention and ,ouritosyv, anid
whoeie knowledge of the sehools gave mie pecial ioppor-
tunities te id out miuch that 1 wishod te know ; and
aise te Supt. Soaver, wbo placed bis valuable tume freely
at my disposa. G.i.IAv.

NATURE~ STUJ)Y.

A Tsa1k About Watr-Drops.

Br Paoi,, A. WIuaâxa D)tr.
(Concluded>.

Buit we have not answerod the. question, "What is
anow? 1 8 now-fakes are net frozon water-drops, for if
thiey were they would be round like water-drops. They
consiet of partie.. of water vapor whîsh have been
caght mnd flxed in position by sonie invisible power
before they united te forai water-drops. This power is
not mere1y the~ eeldness of the air, for that 4x>uld net
give the snow flakes their regudar shape. The star-
inaking power is something more than moere coldo

the de coliesion which we- spoke of before, but we
shall int at ilie piresenit t.imie attempt to explain it. If
yogu wishi to tend thoe effect of great cold alone on water
vap11or, fi 11 att uthi ber w ithl at mriixture of saIt and .1mow
alid osvehow tht vapor partcicies front the air are

doiedont theoutie owing. te, the intense cold pro-
ducedl byý the freozing mixture. What you geL hore is
mnut-h like the liuarfroit thant take-s the place of dew on
vvry cold nigits, and, in fact, hoarfrost is inerely frozen
vapor whicht did niot becoiie ]iquid before freelzing.

Perhaps you are't siOmteWh;t, surprised at tht! statemlent
that vapor catte turn into a kind of ice, :uch a now or
hoar-frost, without firuit becomning lîquid water, Yet
theire> i. neo doutbt about et, and it is rio more surprisitig
than the other filet that snlow or ice calu turni into vapor
,without first bocomning water. For instance, whien there
i.4 very cold weathevr for t.wo or thiree dayi togethor, it
is often fonnd that, thle sniow ispea althoughi the
weather is quite toci cold for it t4) moît. It ba# tiimply
flown away particle by particle as vaper. You may
have to, wait a goodi wbile before you geL a chance to
observ this, but there la aniocher way of observing the
siaine thiing. The next Lime thiat clothes are put out to
dry on a vory vold day notice that the clotheï cea dry
almost completely a1thougli it was certairily too, cold for
time ice ont theuni wo melt into walter. You mray say that
iL bas moelted into vapor.

Altbough snow dools not consiest of frozen watesr-drops,
yet w-e are aIl famtiiliatr with frozen water-drocps unider
thme nianie of bil. Thevse littie ice balls comle clown
sominmies in summier when the air clesi fot, seeni cold
encoughi te freezo water. But they musL1t have bieen
frozen sownewhere before reaching Lime Partie, and 8w we
lvarri that there inust ho sonewhore above us on at suit-
meir day plaes. where the air la cold enougu te prodluce
iuce. You cai often see sucb a placee, even ont a bot
sommiier déy, if yoit wislb, Look for a cloud that see
Vvry higli up, onie thiat resembhles biarra or feathoers wuth

thleir fibres eurled. The4e clouds are soetimes called
biorme-tait clonds. They consist really of small pieces of
ice instead of drops of water. Wheni yen ses inany of
these cloud's you may expexct wind soîon, or at least at
change of woather. Tbey are vory highi upi, 4ometimnesi
as nuchi as ton miles. Yen must not, bowever, suppose
that the bail actually comes f romt these clouds, It really
la formed mucb nearer time surface of Ltme earth by vory
cold cuarrents of alir. If thme drops are first frozen inte
hail by cold air, and these frozen drops before reaching
the earth have te9 pas tbrougbi a thick layer of warm
air, they are partly mielted again, and we get what, i8
oulled xIept.

We have ffaid a good ceai about water vapor- ,Irinlc.
ing as iL ii coo)lod until iL becomes dr-ops )f water.
Wbat happens tewater as4it iscueledl ?Doe8 itsbrink 1
l'iry it for yoursolf in this way : Take a large glas.
be)ttieý withi a narrow neck. F111 it first with pretty
warmi water, merely te wanu it uap, Thon pouir isi ouit
and fil ! it with water that i. nearly boiling. Tie a string
around tire neck just where the water stands, cork tirs
bottle and put iL wbere àL cari cool. Look at it as iL
coolm, and notice that Ltme love] of time water falls 8tesdily.

We thug sec that water shrinks as iL cools. Notice
whieh part ofthLie bottle la thre coldor, and sec if yoe au
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explain why. If the day is cold enough yeu may at
last get tire water down te the freezing point. Yen
wili flnd, however, that it dons flot go on shrinking
right down to where it begins to freeze. A littile ex-
panision actually coeurs before the freozing point ie
reached, but unles your bottle b. very large and have
a very narrow neck, you miay flot be able te seo thie.
If yen eaut get a simail glass tube and pass it througli
tire cork and theni shovc the cork, lard inte the bottle
fuit of wator, you miay mnake a very narrow neck for tii.
bottie, and then yeun may ho able to se thie sliglit ex-
panision cf tiie wator befoe it i quite down te the
freozing point.

But what happonis when the. water actually begins te
f rooze l Leavo tli(- bottleo f water out on a very cold
niglit and wee what bas liapperied iii the morning. You
will finid that tiie boutle lias cratcked, sliowing that whoen
tiie WaLter began te freeze it mnuet have expandod in
volume, and as thei bottie couldn't exadaise, the latter
was shattered. Se we see that while water vapor and
water botii shrink steadily as4 they cool, when water
turne inte ice it exparids insteadi cf shrinking, and
therefore the ice miuet bo less dense than tlie water.
N;ow, any solid that iii less denise than water wIl float
on water, and] se wae se. why ice ai ways fleats on water
instead of einking. Try thie for yourself witb a lump
(if ice and a tumnblor of water. Try and judge how
mxucli cf the ice is above the water and liow niuch below.
If yen eau judge very accuraLtely.yeu will find that tiiore
are about oloven turies as muich of it beow as above.

Hlow mnany different effects producod by this expan-
sion of freezirng water caui you think eft? There are
semne vory important eules indeed ; but we Muet leave
suoli questions as these for anothor leaflet.

Water-Drops lu LUterature.

A, ftquel te ' Nature Býtuoy," Novimbir Rzvisw, page 107.)

T. You have now boon malring observations on water

drops of ail hinde for the last few weeks, and you know

liow fogri, cleuds, raine, dows, and even the beautiful

snow crystals corne. Now lot us searcli for soin. roter-

suces, say, te dowdrop4 ini literature. Lot us notice

wliat soirie ef our groat writer4 kziow, or tliought about,

when they maw thbe peari or diamnond glitter on the

fairy draped blados et grass iu, the oarly morning. Mest

of thein did net kuow, se inich as yeu do about tliom,

aithougli tire thouglits awakened in their niinds niay

have boon more picture8que. But why should net we

have just as picturosque thouglits arousod by the.

sights?1
S. Why 1 I think wo do. The more yen know

about. a thing the. more thoughits yen cari have about

theut.
T. That la a vory wise observation. I cant put

it any better. 1 think yeu are right. But even wbon

little is known et a thiu&, the. poet eau take pleasure in

it. But if the poet aliowed that ho didu't notice accu-

rately what ho profesed te have seen, -what would you
think, of him?

S. Not very much. For we read books only when

they tell us semething 1btter than we could oureelves.

T. Vory goed. Now 1 commence by, reading my

quotation. It is more than 3,000 years old.
Hath the rain a father?" or
Who biath begotten the. drops of dew.

--Job xxvii4, 28.

Wliat remark can any of you make on thie ?

S. 1 think that in thoso days the works of nature

were net so closely examined as to-day, anid the p"t

mentions these phenomena as specimons of the mysteries

whiclh people i that day could not venture to ex-

plain.
ANOTBEU 8. lie lias it i hie mind that rain and

dew coine froin something before them, as ie the. case

with men and animale, but no one appears to have

known f rom what tliey came. The. dewdrop came out

of the still air, but froin wliat I

T. These two anewers are quito to the point. But

]et us have anothor quotation.

S. I)ewdrops are the geins of morning,
But the tears of mournul eve.

-Uoleridge-Youth ansd Age.

T. Wbat ia the picture or figure bore q

S. The morning is deoked in geins, and ie gay; the

evening ie dark, and the moisture on the grass euggeets

tears.
T. We1l, let it pass, and have another.

S. Tiie dew
MTs of the. tars wiiich st-ars weep), Rweet with joy.

-Baiav-Féstiu.

T. Why dees the pooL inake the. stars woep, do you

think ?
S. The stars are the most striking objects visible at

night, andl the dewdrops are undornoath thein, as if they

fell as toaru. But as the poot is not ss.d, lie feels hie

mnuat correct bis picture by noting that the oinblem of

seorrow is sweet with joy. Thoy are teardrops, but not

ef sorr.w : for tlie stars are happy.

8, The dew-bead
Gem of eartli and sky beotten.

-eorg~e El'ioe-Tli Sjiai8h <4pxy.

T. Here the dowdrop is a gem, as in the mind of
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S. No, for on cloudy nighits Clhere is no dew. It
cornes ouly when the earth and clear sky are peet

S. Here the dewdrop is a gemi of a particular kind:
1 must go seek -orne edoslr,
And bang a peari in ev(ry uwI' ear.

- MiIsP guan iPr N, g h f Dree -1~ 'a , - .-

T. Yes. Shakespeare figures (lie cowslips iii foul

S. Stars of inorning, dlewdrops, whid< t le suni
Impearls on every% leaf and evcy loer

M Ii!!,é Vn I>'d Ld ', 246.

S. Longfellow seemns to ha ve see n ; L o t iniit1 te t iiiy d rop.
le muet have been looking very closely into une and

have seen reflections whichi lie could rnot lix, and which
were constantly changing, for iLsge ted 1ewor

Every dlewdrop aiii rindropiýý ha awhlzhtvn ili, L

Yi,,,s, but I think hie did flot examine it in the
sunlight suP thoroughly as Tenuny son, who notic4ed moule-
thirig very definite in it, wblen hie -said:

Andi e veurY c roi ,&nt 1 'z1ioI w.jk iý
,- 7' 0'y o,Il hIe M , m , )r1i,0 , , <'X N .

T. Very good. You have also noticedl the prismn
effilet of the dewdrop.

S. Hlere the dewdrop is describe-td as fallilng to thje

Thn :re dewdirops in ii thbreoze of non
Tremblinif and sparklinlg on thetorî

ground, te hecap111(l the eye,
'J't miounlts on Fiunbcamsip leo the .ikY.

T. And the poeL piotures iL as prettily rnountlng
again to the aky on a sunbeamn, whence it miay corne
down another evening.

S. }Iete it is figured as slipping into the ses, where
it is swallowed up:

The dlewdrop slipr jte t.he shiiiiig sen.

T. One more.
1S. Dewdrops, Neatire's tears which s

Shedas in lier owni breast, for- the fair whiibI liv.
The sun insistm on glakdressa; buit at nligbit
Whoui lie im gone, puo)r Natuvre loes te weup.

-BilyF&tSe&. Wiaier a>td Wood(X, IMiui'ltdt.

T. The poet figures Nature as a person who, in the
dew-drops, sheds "ers;- but lie ils nt a iuss for thle exact
reason evidently, for, in one breath the tears are figure-d
as shed for te fair that (lie, and in the ilext for te
abenen of the sun. But when an ina.nimate objecs is
represented as having the feelings of a sentient and
emutional person, we have what people cal] a eertain
figure of speech. What naine wüuld you give to thisý
figure 7

S. Personification, 1 suppose, for it figures Nature
as a person.

T. Very good. On a future occasion we will look
out fer other kinids of figures, and get te naines used
for themn. For the pietures of the poes are known am
figures of speech.

A Little L"ssn on Dust.

IIowil Y14 w, know t li&ere îs dust in the~ air? It ils
1seen in raiinwater, on the- furniture and in floating rays
ofsulgt

What rodut't 7yi ds! il t/> amshr? The
wind, carniages and ot irnving objeets. Tt coinsiî

partly of the pollen fromi plants. Furnaces are one
source, and ti is said Lu bo the reason for the thick,
miurky atmuosphiert of London. The dust front the
furnaoos co)ndensesý the mojîziire ln the air.

Volcanic e: options are( aniother source. $omne years
ago an eriupitionr took place ini Australia, and LIme dust
fromn this convulsion enicircled the i-ntire globe. In
s0nme places4 thle atmnosphier ws 1)1ood( red, and tiuis
caused great onllster-nation among those wlio thought
that the end of the NldirIf was ait liand. Meteors pro-
due enorinous qluantities of du4t in the air,

Use uf". 0,'D)iS/. Condenses mloisture. îteflects ligît;
if iL were not for the floating particlvs in the air, there
woPuld be nut diffusion of light. Absorits heat, mnakitig
the air wanriier. Lt is the dust whichi causes the pretty
colors in the iky at sunns and ait sunset, and w'hichl
gives it the Nlue color tbroughi the day timew. S

la l'lace of Scoldlg.

Lt ls now fou rteeni years sinee 1 a visiting a school
in (Pne of the outside villages of t.ah, a4 scitool taught
biy an Eastern girl. Trewere nsarly unie hiundred
putpils. At the, stroke of the desk beIll at openirig, one
child recited1 sonie devotional verses, and the whole
school rspeated thein ira concert. ']'len une child reci ted
',Lire new verse for te week," and ail repeawed
As thsy tooxk their booli-s for study, they aIl recited te
verse uponi diligence in business. At the caiiing of the
recitation thiey recitel tihe verse upon strivinig iawfuily.

At recesa I wam talking with the tenchier and her
,vssistant inorwhen soine disturbIanicei without
uaughit thle teacher's ear, And ste,(ppinig to te open
winidow.ý, site said, <" Who has a goodl verse for sucit an
heu)Ir îl" andj as with onie voice catre the reply : Illie
that rulvth hit own spirit ila better titan he, that taketit

aciLy,," and quiet reignsd at once.
I aLsked( the( teacher bow shie fouid Lime for itaving

su miuci etnz~g for I hiad discoversd that the
pupils knew rnjany whlole posis and no, etnd of Ilchaiac.
Ler truthm."

"IWliy,» aime replled, I only talcs the tite J used Lu
spend ina scolding la the East. I have noL scolded
once in two years. Whsnr anything goss wrong I Lhink
of sonie verse or inotte or seleetion. that is worth
niemnorizing. IL is often appropriate, but if not, that
inakes no diffecrence, and 1 say, ' Now is a good Lime for
smre mnemory wor-k, and wp all work at it Lili I feei
better, and ilhey are diverted.» -X. Lh. Jouiad,
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On Grading.

Neyer before, eince the firet boy went te the first

school, lias there been 4ucb wonderful activitýy along

educational lines as there le to-day. Keen-eyed observ-

ers are studying the child almost niicroscepically;- asso-

ciatione te investigate the proper relations betiween

parents and teacher are nuw commun ; old-tinie school
ourricula, unabie to heur the strain of uhanged con-

ditions, are being radicaily modifit'd; antiquated methods

uf teaching and school management are giving place te

new, and on every hand are te b. seen evidences ot

change and progrees. Yet., despite this apparent ad-

vance in the efficiency ot our schuels, there appears te

be ne oorresponding improvemez3t in schoiarghip. It

must b. admitited, however reiuctuntly, that, in tou

large a percentage ot cases the) results are net at ail sucb

as oughit reaAonably txe ho expected. The reasons for

thie are as plentiful as blaukborrles. While, on thbe score

of so-culled eoenumiy, pupils stiill continue to e hotsughit,
iitty or elxty under a single teacher, with littie or no

opportunity for neces8ary porsonal supervision, and l>y
far the greater part ot the "eching remains in t~he handm

ut practically untrained teachers, no tboughttul etudent

of the gubject cari ho enrprised a~t the unsatistactory re-

sait. But while the causes citod will account for- mach,
Of tho failure, no snmall amount ot it must bc attributed
to the impemfct gradinag of pupils in our soliools.

The ovils whioh follow in the train of leose and im-

perfect grading are su numeous and evidont, that te b.

appreciated they need only te bc montioned. How

iuany schools thoro are wbere the teuchers' efforts are

hanipered, ftvOf puralyzed, by the presouce of nuinhors et

unfit pupils ! How snany intelligent pupils do we sS

annually, who byb.ing proinoted integrade8too advanced

for thei, are turced out of our schools Le, commence thoir

lite-work With ne adoquate proparation; or oftn te con-

tinue their edueution as loaters on our streets, and

ultiniately te turnisb reoruité for our criminal classes !
À strikinz but tvpiual ocample ot these evil effoots

Iro" m" BVzu

grading
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distasteful te imi, and alIthougl natuirally a frank and

trutbful boy, he becatue a truant, and finally liad to bc
withdrawn from school.

But the effect on the earnest an'd industrious pupils

ie not lesspernicious. Thiese,torýming aq theydoin anywel
conducted schoul, the large majority uf the pupils, ought
to receive most conisideration, not only on the principle

of the greatest good to the greatest flamber, but becau8e,
owing their enecesa to their industry, tlxey are by far

the moat deserving class. Instead, however, of recoiv-
ing the attention and encouragement te which they have

an indubitable right, their advance le su hampered by'
their ill-prepared clasemates that flot a few fail into

carelees habits, while even the beet tail to reauh that
height of exellence attainable under proper conditions.

Perhaps the greatest weakness ini our schools to-day
lies in the inability of teachers te attract and hoid the

attention ot their puple. Careless grading rendters tii
almoet impossible, if uiQt entirely su. With some of his

pupils unabie te aj)derstand hie instruction, and the regt
already farmiliar with it, whpt hope lias the unhappy

teacher ot gaining interested attenition 7i Un4ter suich
conditions it is nuite imDossible ; disorder and imischief

iâ4 -
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FlOR TIM IIEVIZW.]

MUSIC Ldesson SCIbool. I

Liv LUJuLLA E. BiANr'n

There i but one way to begin.-say that yuwl
have note-singiug în your school, andatigwa
go about having it. Can you sing 'l'eaie t-ri
comnience in this wise. Draw adtiagrali,
such a,; thle accompariing, on youir huoard,
start, uith a giveni pitch, and aîiig theo
ecale to vour c1lute. -The short spLL'e'

represeInt the em ue. Wînt]e,,,

ptupils hiave overcmei thir bchulna
they will pr:ob)aly .ete a v.erv lout, ]
very slow, and 'etlierwiste very trrible
acle, which gives, you an opportunlity for

the first rýeiLI important stepl. I nelt
uponl quick, sof t tories, awy.Hv

the caesulug UpI and domeeynorning, b'efore the
mori*ng 101ng, for al 11101t0, tatkifg care onl thalt thle
tones,, arv sweet. 'Somletimlesuhv numbel)rs suing ilNeteai
of sylbe;srgit frequentýrtl\ to thesllbelo
whichi is al spllendid toe01ouwr Theni intr)(duce thle
real caie. Draw in place of thle diagrain, thf rcl.

Now alwtya sing LIhe scaie froinl thie. Teah te cdace
thatt the five lines fori thle sttff, thait theu sigu isý tue

(c(ef;ý that, the notes aire whoe otes. Te ivhen
the ens bar, measue, an double bai. , The I)\ fo lig
forili good manal exteicsý for 1rde 1I, antid ghr

. )ntw staN% witI 1 c-lef, at m c-ie ogf ik aeeeîîduîiî1 g, d oule l

4,(3ebie2 ani 3.
Li rp easay exerice l.nuren a f abeve.

TMis m ill h1 e fou n( ij uflicien r work for ait 1let t two

Th'Ie abilityN to draw orinaryiýý objecta hli, aL value in
thev sehioolroomn whichi eau hardly beoel etmwd
Yet the're a1re te'ns of thouisande; cf teachiers whioar
unfable- to draw even ir 1P h cudetnancer thle nost
simple th)ings. Thie day i niear àt hiandiwe on
knowledge of drawing %vil] le reqtuiired of elr teacher.
Thie art la easily learned. Xnyone' eau, byV the heolp of
a good mianual, leain enougli o ,f ,ketciug to mnake thie
primary claus-roomn a delightful place. The tinte to
begin the study le now.- - Western Sch ool er4

For the Rzvocw,]
The OId MiI.

A fie - 1,îg yer -oapurkit, 1 ai fie euhf,
Ni' firiend l 1- e'lî11-4, ilet agi ' ni~î1

'l'e .knrrII u ]g Mae ; l u lth fl ee ilv% :s tlIlah g,,
Antie'ertherunliîmg wheel anti lwvm q-I m

Th',. n'id Imii cii - Wilv! i î, v
'Ti-~ Bill: i VIII l'e tkenýl 1y Lr11,1 ,
Alixitrn milh ulaiter, li lltter, [ittlui'

linr ai t., i la .. r, lImt, -1.r

V ,t - lia' lad : 'tl 1'ikul% , 1120
\-,We veetr I. etk eîuiî hav 11 er .lui eilI

Ai chatter iatre Iatr
But Ire Bill1, aes l'lit a cim1Ier,

~~eII're ~ e t t îl lur yen La mr t llu

11,u,w n yeara ligeý I ut fre
\1n-1 teil ilue sh t'c th imatair iatter, tilattv

Feri dollari yer'vebo teiilirlg far tue keenI
or lce allîogh hoe nyen haui- Im. ce

1 )w M the atr, but ter, Ilat terl

-il e ln'lt trni't thÉ- (.lt r'q, lu Imp ,

Fru tLhuugb the eeer 1 ao ý q- 1 ft cpkî a1mj1,1ýi ip1erlite.
TIe I ely thmatte r, fflatte1 r, flattr;

ini if IhuySd L 1u'rl gttn t i i,

Be oir xo'l iti the t I -gerÉc It'l

Sim eay I tha I1t itfe Ilpen ila; filrit i i at;
Bîît l'fiten thou'ef mwh o quî11t 1 ILetu' farline) lti r i1 titi
1LÀ e - i a 1 Ilrltg i flait tr, flatterv'I, later;
And, whrn at legthi thebabl' bart

Kîwtitthle betterlo waM tiret
The ne'ethe flatterl, latter, latter."

Thrae fnrlîeily(eti hl
AtteîtiveteTi ll ,'lourh Ilberd Éte k%.

Alind n'dltii he4giti tei ptter, atrpti'

Th iii -Eeeuiued. tallkiîîg tl the, lit,
leetto ueeter aedat.

tanejIous intoreet in aîuy subljeýet. **

ri(. tret diuty of thei teacher, (of literature) le to give
blis puipils u.bundiant ITootuinitieu to mri goodi bo>oks.
IReadling inuest b>eglin early% and miuet nleyer cea. -

saM, el Thuilrber.
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Abfrdeen Sehool "IIidhg, Moncton, N. B.

The new bigli school building recently opened ini the

<city of 'Moncton and now occupied for school purposes,
in situated on the site of the central grounds which
wer*e formerly oecupied by a number of small wooden
school buildings which, being utterly inadequate to the
requireuients of the Cimes and] to the growing popula-
lation of 'Moncton, it~ becarne neces4ary that a inew and
commodious up-to-date building 4hould be erected ; that
hws lxven done. Moncton to-day hs.s one of the best equip-
ped, largest, and most comniodions sebool buildinigs in
Clip MNaritime provinces. It is constructed of brick and
stono, having a fiontage on Sebool street of 129 foot

and onBotsford and Alma strec
stories thigh, esdsan elabor
tains seventeen clasa-roomns, the
i4 about'thirty-flve feet 4quare,
capable of sea.ting six hiundr«(
officera' room, an~d two moins
laboratory is situated in the
lighted and ventilaed ; it conA
twenty-four, set upon tables, e
niiinilm cari succefflfully work at a

ont. for operating

with oe end of the laboratory is a large store-room
properly shelved for apparatus and cheinical materials.
The halls of the building are a strilring feature, hieing

exceedingly wide, admitting of eight abreast marching
through the hall. The stairways are of ample and easy
ascent; four abreast can march at ease and up the stair-
waysý. The building is so constructed that 'there are

three avenues of descent from each flat, s0 that in the

sipaceof on e minute, the. occupanti, nine hundred, can

be disinissed fromi the building in case of emergency.
Ample precaution has been taken against lire accident.
Throughi the basement and three storeys is a standing
water pipe, with hokse attachment in each flat. There is

aise provided in each flat a chemical fire extinguisher

with t
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-Company, of Preston, Ontario, and gives entire satis-
faction. The building is lighted by the electric light,
-and a systemn of electric halls connf!cts tire principal's, room
with the others. The heating and ventilating systern,
which îs that of the IlRecord Foundry and Machine Coý.,"
of Moncton, embraces a 8stem of hot air ventilation in
whîch nine furnace8 are made use of in the basemnent.
Attached to eac« h are fans driven by water- motor-s for-
the purpose of forcing the air through the building.
Thjis systemn at present seems In work verysuesuly

The interior of the building is finished in whîit, wýod
and native 8pruce, which gives a very brighit and pleas-
îng effect. About nine hunidred pupils ar-e acýcoimo0-
dated in the building and there are at pre-senit iune
,hundred and eighty-two pupils in the higli school.

The contraetors for the building were M.ýesmrs.
Rhodes, Cur-ry &L Co., Limited, Aminerst, and the
architect Mr. J. C. Duriaresq, of Halifax. M r. C.
ltowe, of Moncton, put iu the plumnbing. The whole
-cost of the building and equipmnent is $40,000.
The building commiittee, who had under its direvction
the erection of the building consisted of the foi-
loûwing member-s of the board : I. W. Ayerý, chair-
man; Mr-s. Einima R. Atkirnson, Mrs->. Hann11ah ue,
1D. Grant, L. N. Bourque, W. Il. Matrtin, aesFlan-.
agaln. The grounds about the, building have beeni
nîcely graded and asýphait Walke ax be laid arotind
theV bulilding andI( each approach. ()ne of the romn
in the building is Flow being use-d willh the pemsinof
the board for a kinderg-arten choron.This isý notj
in connection wiLlh thev public echools ; the huar merly
allowed the Use of the rýonI1 t be given Wo a kiider-
garten teacher at the rustof a niunber of the ciiti

zesOf the townt, who, at their private expense arl,
porting akinet rentahr

The building waLs comimenced ovtir a year- ago and to-
day is complete in every departinent. The hu)ard ot
truetees, t.hrough Mr. Oulton, lias madJe a liberal
purchase of phy.sical and chemnicai apparatue for- the
high school. This apparatus baifs beeni placel "In the
school building during the pres3ent session. Ih recog-
nition of the efforus of the citizens of Moncton Wo have
in their- city a modern and up-Wo-date scbuoolbuilding
aLnd a well-equipped st-aff, the board of educattion have
cons;tituted this school hencetorth tire "Urammiiar
&chool for the Cotinty of Westmor-land."

Aý description of the grammiar gclàool building in
Moncton would not bc complete without, somie refer-ence
to the thorough and capable staff of teachers in the
lhigh school and other departments. The Principal of
the 8cho>l il; Mr. Geo. J. Ou'lton, M. A., who gives
,special attention to the science subjects and in connec-

tion ,vith which he is 110w taking a special course ln
the McGill university. is subjects are now taken hy
Mr. Frank Allan, B. A., the former Principal o~f tle
grammar sehool at Shediac. Mr. H. L. Brîttain, M.3 A.,
is now ývr>v cr-editalAy filling the position of principal
ot Uc wchool Mi MNr. (>ulton's absence. Hie subjects
are( hist,( curren events, civice, etyînology, drawin'g,
algebra. MIr. Il. Aý. Sinnott, B. A., former principal
of the ,,raiiarti school at (lagetown, teaches Latin,
Greek, Fi-reh, arithnietic, geography, book -kef-ping.
Miss uieW. %Jray, B. A., ie the teacher of EnglishI
literature, gramimar, analysis, esbay wu-k, Canladian muind
B ritish History.

Tho JIeavens In December.

Th'le advance of the wintepr constellations up tle 1east-
ward loeof the sky during Deemnber is mne ()f Uic

motsublime spectacles thiat- thé heavens afford itilt-c
conemlatonof the earth's; inhabitauts. Taur-us, as

foeunrof the grevat CompanyIý' aLIpears, Viarly' ilà the
evening, risiing with a backward motion, likie aI leadcr
tumnitig to face hieý martiching orchstra wilte ewaIrn1
mng PliaesagliUter on his Shouldvir and Aldehbaraiî1

glainig r-td bveneath the upraisiid club ut Orion. Be-hîid
hisi bak, wud lîigh orhaare Pe ansd Andr-o-
melda, while Aur'iga, wvith thw brillianit Cael1 ,ut-
rîiigAdeas in pedrkoop abrewit of huai iir
Ui orhss.Bewe Aur'iga ?Lud And-oîîmeh suatrs
PersuS, huro of the ioanîiiond( sword id winged sandale,
with Caseiolpeia d-ose. 1)y, toward tîte pole. 11 lu t
mntlirueq, Cygnus, Lyra ai Aqu1ila are rovtirin1g aIov n1
111v wevsternsky the Northerni Crown is poisedl on1
the horizon, and reMaoshnsudrtepole. A)ln
bour laier, (>rion ani Gvminii, sLdvaucîng with ee
stride, haingij, the Galalxy stretcbod twe tio,
appear iu 1hw eaust and 11orthleast, and witb their omîulg
a shinminrinig liglht seein4 W break over the eky. O)rlon,
On a ClearW nligbt, filsesi With eýxtraor'diniIry brilliaucy.
His two great firest magnitude stars, Iligel and Betel-
geuse, with their contraested colore ; bis glowir.g J3elt,
which was once the constellation ot Napoleon, and the
glittering sur-rounidings of hie wvonderýifnl nebula, ail
unitiag to akccentuate hie maegnificence. '-tiil later',
following Orlon and <Jemini, appear Cancer, with ite
beehive cluster of stars (now honored with the presence
of the planet Mare>), Cani4 Min0r, With the great star,
pnocyon, and, chief over aIl the starry hast, imperial
'Sirius, a star so great and splendid that it alone sad
for a whole constellation, and outranka even Orlion with
aIl hia celestial jewels.

Theae constellations afford a test et beauty and
many dazzling surprises for the observer, with an opera
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glss Let the glass be of thse fires quality and not toc,
simail, and look especially aS the Pleiades, the Hyades
(of hc Aldeharan is chief), the, Boit of Orion, and
the neFighblorhlood of the Great Nebula.

Venus, which mws so brilliant iu October and the

first part o! Novemnbor, passed betweeni the earth andi

the suni on the lst, and becomnes a morning star. She

romains; in scorpio throughout the month.

Masis atttacting attention once more, glowing with

bis characteristic reddishi hue, and rising, aS the open-
ing of thie month, between S and 9 o'clck in the even-

ing. Hoý l in the constellation Canncer, and was con-

spicuous to the eyes of ail who watched for he oi

mt" in Nn~h rii Thcarth i8 rapidly approach-

ing hlm and ho doub)lesý his h)righitnoýss between the lst

and thet 31 st. The planet's north pole i5 inclined toward

ther earth.

Jupiter, in thoe constellation Vir-go, is a morning star,

risinig at the be(ginning( of the xnonth about 4 a. ni.,
and ai (Ihv end1 about *2 a. In.

SUtumu-1, in the cntlainOphinchuls, is ini con-

juneiition withk the suni on the Qth, after whichi date it
1wecomos il mlorning sýtar.

Vraiuus, in Scorpio, is a worning star, but too close
to tho Sun tg) ho visible.

iotnouTurs juat above Orion, is well placed
foi-bsrato with telescopes, being lu opposition to,
the sun on thle l5th.

Tieewill he a pýartial eclipse of the sun], invisible,
on tho 1 th and a total oclipse of the mnoon, visible on
thet -2701, the mooni rising in ochipse.

Toachera' Conveuntions.

'lh Carnetonl County, N. B., Tonachers' Inistitute was;

held ai lartlanid on tho 2Tth and 28th October. The

excellence of thle papoe read and[ the spirit with wvhioh

tfiey were discussed, miade the mieetinig a useful and

ntrtigonov. M1. A. Oultoni rvad a paper on Bird

Life, in whIich lihe xpoke of the importance of studying

the hiabits4, etc., of irids froni observation ; Child Study
wats t.hosubec of a paper by M1iss Jane Kinney, lu

which the importance of sympathiy between teacher

and puipil mas strongly urged ; H. T. Colpitts read a
paper on The Teaelher as a Factor in the Comimunity, ini

which hw adivocated the formation of literary Pocieties,
and the study o! Special subjeots lu which the comi-

niity was interested ; Miss Julia -Neales rend anl instruc-
tive paper on Graminar;- Mn. F. A. Good on the N'1atural
History o! a Gully-bank, and Mr. G. Il. Harrison on
Canadian Literature, a papor which called out a most
interesting discussion. Mr. Good's plan of intereeting
his pupîls in natural history was to visit a gully-bank ln

the vicinîty of Woodstock everY week froni the lest
weel, in April onward during the epring season, noting
the growth of plants, and making the peculiarites of

structure, time of blossoming, occurrence and variety of
species, the subjeots of lessonls. Tt would flot bo dîlfi-
cuit for every teacher to have such a Ilwild garden,"
and malte it the annual starting ground for plant les-
sons. There would certainly be a great deal of useful
work and pleasant associations from such wayside
studies.

At the public meeting on Thursday evening, In-

spector Meagber delivered an excellent address on the
stete of education throughout bis inspectorato and the
necessity of consolidation of schools in order to derive
ail the advantages obsainable froin our systeni of educa-

tion. Departments for manual training could ho estab-

liehed in connection with such central schools that

would help) te, malte our educational service more

complete.
The Institute adjourned to meet at Hartland again~

iiext year.
The following officers for the ensuing year werev

elected: President, C. H. Glrey ; vice-president, M. A.
Oultûn; secretary, Miss Mina Fisher;- additional iein-
bers of the executive, R. Cormier and Miss Katie
Cormier.

QUEENS ANI) SUNBURY IIN5TXTUTE.

The sixth session of the Quoen's and Sunbury

Counities (N. B.> Institute met in the gramniar school,
(xagetown, on Thuui"day, October 2lth. Inspector

Bridges presided, and read a paper hy the retiring

president, Mr. Veazey. The meeting was simall, owing

to the stormy weather. Papoe were read as> follows:

by Mr. Ernest Straight, on Making Ourselves under-

stood; by M.Niss Sadie Thompson, B. A., on Teaching

Firot Stops in Oeometry;- by Principal D. L. M'vit-chell,
B. A,, on English in the Priinairy Sohaol; by Mr. C. E.
Gaunce, on The Child :Its Moral Training; l y Mr.

G. Feekor Thorne, on the Importance of Teaching Cur--

1idod te meet next year with the-

ector,
Miss

eted for the present
t; Alva White, vice-
,secretaiy-treasurer..
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CHuIMTMAI»-TIDE.i

Scene or the. Pirt Chlritmaa.

ITher place îs B3ethlehem, but the Holy Fainily aire

no longer at the inn, in whichi there je. no rloom' for

themn," writes Rev. Amnory H. Bradfordl, 1). D)., in the

l)ecmber Lde'Honm .Journal, of " The First Christ-

mas Prmemenk" " They are- n9 w in IL bouse and by thien-

selves. The dwellings of the poorer ola4ses of titat ln

and time were of primitive éiimiplicity. 1he walls wr

of atone, often without cernent or plaster ; thet rouxfs

were of boughs or poles laid] side hy aidv andcoed

with niud and straw ; the fluors were of earth. They

contained few rooms, if, indeed, there were maore than

one. and no windowsý sucli as are to ho found iii modern

houses. The- best of these buildings were hardly more

isumptuous than the dugouts of the Ainerican pare

or te crofters' cottages of i4uotland and slcye, but ho

cause of te drynviess ;f the clinmate tlîey feenl

uncomfortahie. Neither walls nor fluors were, darnpl.

Jesus and Mary were in «pucit a house, anmi were as weil

provided for as miost oh people of their timeig amii thleir,

means.
The etrangers whlo appeiLred in the trtsof that

littie towni weie wise mien front the at.They were

guided by IL mysterlous sitar. They souhtun whio was

kiomu Kin- of the Jewýs.' When they fourid lmii, ilu

true Oriental fashion they first bowed their hieads to the

ground in salutation, and then presented to Hlmii gold,
frankincense and mnyrrh. Tii. phrase 'wise mieni,* or

Magi, indicates thiat thecy came fromi Perelia or Araloia;

that probably thiey were followers (if Zoroaster, and

therefore thait Lhey were Plrs wcsier.T s leal

ths*t the Cospels teaci Lis, eiter dire-ctly or 1hy infe'r-

ee, concerning them."

Tis Finwr CEllwA't-îoN off, CinmaîsTns. -C1rimtmia8

was tiret celehrated in te yeair 98, but it wa,4 forty

years later before it waa officially ikdcpted asi a Chiris4t-

mas festival ; nom was it until abo)ut the fifthi century

that te d.ay of iLs celebra.tion hecaine perimanently fixed

on the. twenty-flfth of Decemb)er. Up to that tinme it

had beeni irreguilarly observed at vag louis times of te

year-in. Decemller, lu April and in May, but miost fre-

quently in Janiuary.--Doe.mnber Ladies' Home Jetêirnad,

Christmas I the Sehoolroom.

(Oondenb-d frmm &choo Educto.>

Let te celebration of Chlri4tinas take up a port ion of e4iit
day, for, wee1ks blefore te lo f thte sciteél. Wc cau begin
eaeh dlay with tihe cbuughit of the Cliristiwl tille byý weaLving

souig, stomy, or Bible record ite our upinitg exrcs.. et

Lte ebldren lookit pon te bearaing of qluotÀtions>, tine repeamting

o>f ;Iîur unaflta a taek, but ais IL îIl 4l.Ii u, auI 0Verl lov.-

ing of thuý loe amil joy filai i, uitii uis ati tilt Housugi Christ-

iîîtdand ociuî t.uwionllI m(ell> 111 to film urIfaLcu.

S~~iu snîpl v oenuu stoiy uha >vuî'(îita

(ao,"with il- vulitral Iigure, Tiiîy Tint, or T 1he Bînîsm'

(ii. is'~ Cao," Wiggin thu( toiy of tU hu udierful birth

uf tt Il Ilild ini (Ihu iluaîgur v iitli UAit r iglit l Iiolàî (f feelinîg

in 11w hliiluîiwhart,, and lut oui owîî, andt wu( shAl ho more

red>fo ila rua Cl iezod. e il I-oiuus, mnore Euih of the

tuaI ~ ~ .- liriliî-fuig laî'of, titi,lrlatoi

If fi~ p u il a v e u is î a ( rIli a nt'iI n ia n g if L e fro n t lo y-

nu iiiî,a.ti n, 11t', tri. Mill, ;Ill ilhsrdi of pu artoi

Ehns'otit estai a 1.11tenli\ far lîeyýoîIdiert rîîtI

iIllay Iel 1we dont.wa %%lii, muId flic tinte' and cIlvrgyý Iwle 1at

in i ci t-îirteetimi'. Ifl o et itlie iililluilwe of tn ~pou
iuig soi' Ut inv a to tilt ut llilui huart> withI t1e 4dsire

for gîý Iig, 10 iîtake icr ha fitl(&i teaciur ilay vho ale tu

gli t il t- col' lith i sti l giý(Iui, aLl'Ni t- 1il te, thuir ilesireq for. a

- ]*-il tliristîIuis 1 rue In t1ue sehi.oIoo i,- if 11wey, lii teir totoi-,
wîhl age o (1u aLI fl, ue wok tf iîeaal iî,iud flite. 1Il the

reslsu ,î li lt>' 'li tei al naeh commitlittîuu a ;qui ited1 by

iccitol, loi 0-r 1 tu, n for gifitud11. onu' foi tilt e-nter-

Lat iomu's t lât n( ehlIg altail lie, oinit tell fi oin a 4Utre in1 t'lie

eîtetaîiaeit 1la t 1 : atl te î'niî1ttq <i prsmt saî 111 ee

Eeyschocîrooril slould have aL picture of the

Madonna and Child (the picture sent with titis number

of the Rsv~ la,, I m as very att ractive unev).

WVriting- and commiiitting Lu uîemuory sentments, apl.

propriato te thUe day, uplmnryrendings of anlec-

dotvs, stornes, poumes, l>y tlie children;: lessons on the

gecgrapliy aud( hletory of thte lioly Land, and on cou e-

trics whevre Christmiax is celebrated, inay bo woven into

othier exercises withiout, intrrulptinig to aniy extent the

megular work- of tie schiool.

Success to %ou iu your Chiristiasi., celebration. A

ierry Ch1ristiael. to you ndf to ycur pupils. And may

Tilly Tiim'e benedicticui fail on uis ail titis Christutiastide,

Cod Miess us, every oee.

The Direau of the, Toy.

Thet4adntn bt il drealil une iliglit,
A dr-on mieankt for IL boy;

It floitted rounid a mwhile, alid theon
It 4uettbe on aL Tuyý.

Tii. Toy dremedl thait il mtoo lu iii
Wit Ilte uIL rcw of boys ;

Tl'le teacher rapdupon hie dtbah
And cried, -LL. iMunisel les-% itoisIel

Then, lookitig at the Toy, lie mcowled

Andt aazid, - Next boiy foretell."

0Oh, piea.. sir," cried t te Ty
- 1 illol't kilow how te ppeil.
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I ndeod, 1 don't know how iL is,
l'insure 1 am a toy,

Although 1Iseemn tu he in clas,
And dreesed up) like a boy.'"

"Whia's that ? What's that" the toucher cried-
lit ewftil Luiles ho spoke;

Hie came with sLrides aocro>ss thé tioor,
And] thern tiie Toy awoke,

There lay the nursery very ail,
The sheif above its head;

The fire burned dinily on the hearth,
Tho ehildren were iii b.d.

Thero isy the dolls and NohsArk
IOh, dear mne>" Faid tbe Toy,

I> ju4t hand sucih a drelidful dreanio
I dreamied I was a boy."

-Kagleriimé Pybt in lh. D)e,em>ber Si. Nicholaq.

The Christma-Tree Lights.

When holiday week jes lmlost over,
And broken are moine of the toys,

When Cbiriltnam-Lree needitis atre dropping,
And drums will 11ut, give out ai noise.

When mome une bam sid, - 1V 's a nuisanic
This tree nimf 4 carried away,"

And wo 4tand arounfi and look glomY,
And beg for it "jutiýt unte moreda"

Thereo 'pi one thlng Ébat keepe)L tip our spiritm:
The best of the week'm mnerry nighits

Is jumr, aL the Iast, when we chidren
May blow ont the Christmis-Lree igbtm,

Tho lttle tot.s, Doris and Douglas,
They blow out Lb.c unies lowemt duwn

Their faces4 get red[der and rodder:

Their forehoaids are aIl iu a frownl.

Thon Alice, the next higli by mensure,
l'uts out a111 the candles hall low;

And thon 1, the oldemt and tkille4t,
I blow, and 1 blor', sud I iiLow!

But even 1 oan't reacli Lii topl unes,
Su father liftm up Baby (frace:

lier dear littie inouth is a circle,
All wrinkled lier mweet Uliffe face.

8h. blows out the tlptopinoet candies:
We clap and hurrah when, she's dunle;

And that le tbe end o! Élie Christrnae,
Tho ey-at-bt-f -the-- fun!

But ail Lhrougb Lbe year iL 'F a iseiur.
Tu thlnk of or holiday niglt.-

The beet comlng lat, whlen wue hildrel,
May blOw out Lbe Christnas-tree liglits.

iiiiie Wilh' Jf MC llwii j ei~~r' S. kol

School Hours on the. Yukoit

Miss Anna Fulcomier, in a recent article in the
Centilry Vagazine~, has given tu the public a singularly
interesting narrative of lier schuol-keeping experience
in Cirele City, on the Yukon. School-houses, scholars
and sohool methods were all odd enougli, but perliapa
nuthing else strikes the. reader as quite so queer as the
school hourd in that far-away region of the North.

Du ring the short winte9* days, says -Miss Fulcomer,
it would often ho noon hofore ail the ciildren put in an
appearance. When 1 arrived at nine oMck iL would
either be dark or brilliant moonligbt. 1 would liglit
one lamp and wait.

By ten o'clock a few chidren would straggle 'sleepily
ini, just as day began to dawn. _By eleven o'clock,
shurtly after sunrise, the majority of chuldren were
at school, sorte coming without their breakfast. 13y
haif- past twelve all who were coming that day would
have~ appeared. It was bard to get up hefore day-
liglit on those cold, dark mornings.

IL was necessary Wu lighit the lampa by half-past one,
which was; trying oh the eyes, as we could flot get
enougli lamips to liglht the large room. The ebjîdren
would crowd about the lampa sitting on the fluor, plat-
forai and seats.

A visitor miiht get the impression that there was
little order in the echooL. but strict order was a neoessity.
IPerhaps une reason why 1 liked the sehocol so muelh was
beos.use iL kept me so busy. Rlecess was Iimited, in
order to make up for the tardiness of the morning.

After half..past Lhree, *lfteen or twenty of the littie
unes were sent home. If itL was moonlight, they would
run away noisiily over the snow. If it was dark, the.
more tiinid ones would take my hand and whisper:

"Please, I want to go with you.»
Must of the children were su used to the dark that

they did not mind it mueb. The majority of the
nights, thoughi, were filled with glorious moonliglit.
I t seeined Lu mne that for days at a time the moon never
set. It would ahine through the day about asý bright
as did the weak, pale sun. For about three weeks the
,sunt would 8low]y rise in the South, skimi along for a
short distance, iLs lomwer rini alroost Louching Lb. horizon,
and then drop suddenly out of sight.

Wien at leigtlh the days grew longer and sunhbeamb
began to steal i. at the, schiuol-roem windows, the children
greeted them with shoutq of welcome, fairly dancing
with deliglit, and ruiiuing to the window sill to lay
their cold little bands in the warmnth and brigbtness.

[This uiay lie read te the piipils and forai an intro,-

duction to a series of short interosting lessons un the

short ds.ys and long nigLits of December. Let the

scholara find the length uf our days. Draw their atten-

tion at noon-day to the. comparatively mlhort distance of
the suri above the horizon ; geL them to note where tbe

suri rises and where it sets, and draw imaginary arcs in
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fart;her nort;h ?I How at tire -Nort;h pole 1This i, ani
înteresting problein and can be worked out; with the
aid of a globe or even withi a bail (ou wichn is iinarked,

the poles and the circles di\ idîng t;he differ-ent zones-

Other interesting sug-gestions ar-e contained in tire

references to the almost, constant; nooniliglit and tu -the

weak, paie sun."-En]

for the Uxvirw.J

Engllsh iAterrature lu the Lower Grades.

TijE Ct UKoo - RoYoLB.ADR No. 1IV, Il Ail; U..

This ittîs poem was written by, a young, scottish poSt
who died more t;han one hundred years ago, wheu hoe
was only one and t;went;y. lie was thc son o)f a poor

weaver, aad often, in summer, insteadl of g-oingr W eho

lie had Wo stay out on tIc hUis, and wvat;ch the eattie.
Ris short life wus Sad, for lie was poorý, sick and ioneiy;

but lie fond many picasures in t;he couit;ry see

around him. These verses tellils how hie ledthe

warmt;h and br-ight;ness of tIc spring-time, and thet bir-ds
and flowers.

1The potem is a sang of weciom tW the cuckao-x, as the

one an page 29 is a song in praisýe of the sea guli. Suclh

poems are called 1yricaý,.
Whiat other penme about birds can yuui flnd
Tire cuckoo hma been made vocry famous in E,'ngiish

songs and] atonie-, becauïe it is especially the bird o>f

spring, which iii always a wcicomc season. But the
cucoe dlops not corne to this country, Whiat birdsi are
tire niessengers of our spring-timce ? Pu you bkoys and
girls 'who live in the country notice the coiing, Or going
of birda and their songs as, cioseiy as this5 Scot;tisli boy
did ?

To read about our birds and flowers and seas(ons we

have to turn Wo thre writers who live in our part, of thre
world.

Notice ail the diffirent names t;ha.t the poet gives Wo

the caciLQo, and the fiowera that lie speaks of.
What dc " What tiie " mean in verses 2 and 5 1

Explain "thre rolling yearý." What d1ucs guide dtc
path of the cuokoo ?

An Amenican poet, William Culleni Bryant, wrtet( ai

beantiful littie poem called "To t;he Waro i n
wbich we flnd the foliowing lines:

Hef who frosei zonie Wo zone
GuLids thI>ougl the bounldiese- elcy thy certuin fligit;,

In the. long way that 1 muest trend alonte
WiUl lead My st'epe ariglit"

If we liad " nu winter in our year " should wc czjoy
the spring-t;ime ?

Compare the length of these lines and ver-ses, and

tic rrngmet of the rhymes, wit;h those of seme
)t;her pixems in this bock.

somietimes wordls beginning with the same letters
aIre plcdclose Wo eaei othevr, for thev sakie of tire Sound,
as> in - loodi. t;hey il.'lm ing," and - Thé da4~ deck

This aragmetIf words is called alliteration.

llow iatiy exanlples of it can you point out?
The nux t poein in the book, IlThe l.oss of the Royal

Huwjý mIany thinIgs haLVe boen writt;en about lest ships!

Tluis pocin, and " T1w 1uriai of Sir John Moore " and
the "Il knh -d areo alike in what way 1 This kînd
,,f poetr-y has its special naine ton. It ils eleyiac

pot try, ndj there have ben many beautiful pieces of it
wrýiîtten. Not;icu how bieiy and simply the story of

thei terrilatastrophe is; toid. There is lot, a word

Who wereý - 1,Eng1lands foes " ini 1782
What is iEga' thunider 1ý" Name some other

In the uine IlAnd plougli the distant inr," we have
the figure of speech called mehr In metaphor two4
thini'gs are- coprdhut oiy onul( of thIein is namled'>

but in, ximik, bot;h are expressed. To be sure that ),ou
uridierst;and at mietaphor, t;urn àt into a simile. For
in.stanice : The ship trns up t;he wat;er as a plougli
turus1 up the land.

The ianii who wrote this elegy lived fi-om 1731 tu
ISOOQ, and wroote mnany fin(, poemis. He suffered a great
deal fromt iii hevaitl and low spirits, but loe was very
patient and kindly, and his friends loved himi deaiy.
lit' wans very fond of antimis and pasdmany hiappy

hours; wit;h bis pets. If you catre about, cats and dogs

you will enjoy and laugli over " The Coluibriad,» IlThe
Ret;ired Cat," and "The, Dog and the Water Lil y, I

Besides miany other poamag, including the one that

everybody knows, " The Diverting 1-istory o)f Iohn

<Jilin," Cowper wrote smre of our best..known hymiins,
sucli as -Therv is a foutain filled wit;h bolood, » and

"Hark, myI, >1ul, it is tire Lordl." E. R.

"Teachers;W wuId iubzIrilbe, for la.st year's almaniac at
twenty 4lve cents a year rather than for- the best educa-
tioni magazine in the world at a dollar."-,&ShodJ

lt is a pretty bail commnentatry on thre intelligence
and ineet of public school techers that a chieap,
alimost wort;hiess, seoljoutrnial cari command a large

circu~tioY-Stserviof City S&Aool8.

Nu, gentleman, you are bath wrong. ýlt is Sonne

occupant of a teacher's chair- you have in mmîd, not a
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Spelug Exerclse,

TheUollwing list Was prepared for a Teachers' Insti-
tiue Sixty-live teachera teok part in tiie trial and but
e e miade perfect marks. (;ive the liet te yoxlr pupils.

Preparation, meparating,
parallel, emanate,
precedent, leisure,
intercede. emtigrant,
liniment, repetitien,

tranquillity, immigrant,
recelved, stratagern,
wield, jealousy,
seizing, stratey,
reprieve, cihhra
accessibl, orifice,
eeg.e, sacrilegiotis,
stationery, symmetry,
icdele, aatonyinoQSl,
satellite, exagierate,
aqueoCnct, br[orouis,
permanence, ýsip)hon,
consolentious, inference.

Tinie to Go.

They know tiie time te go!
The. falry cloudm îîtrike their inaudible hour
In field and woodland, and etteh ptitctual flower
~Bowm, et the signal, an obedient bead,

And hastes te b4d.

Tii. pale aneunonc
G;Iides on hier way with scarcely a - good-inight ;

The violets tie their purple nlight caps tight;
Hand in hand the. dancing celumbintes,

In blithesomne lines

Drop their lait courtesies,
.Flit froua the "ic, and coucii thon> for the!r test;
The meadowlly foIds ber scarlet volt
And bides it 'noath the. grassesý' lengthienlng green;

Fair and s5erone.

Rer aiter lily floats
'On the bIne pond, and rais.. golden eyes
Tu> court the. golden splender of the skies.
The Budden signal coinos, and down sh. goes

To id repow

In the. cool denths bülow.

The Croze for "Supervlsion" lu Educaton.

1 believe the playground ie abolished because it in-

terferes with t1hat deadly order and craze for supervision
wbich je so.gh.t fer as the prime condition both iniside
and outside the sclieels. Order of a who]esome sert is
not incensistent with the free recees of a big fichool.
1Iwatchedn os ngeles agreat school as it was mar-
shalled out to play and back again at the sound of the
drum. After a quIarter of an hour of unrestrained sport,
several bundreds were gathered in lines at the tap of the
drum, facing the. cheerful schoo]-house ini the. mild
bright suri, their faces radîating contentmient and good
wilI while they straightened up at the mere hint of the
teachers on duty. In San Francisco 1 once found a
certain prunary scool keeping doIVes day, wbien every
girl brought ber doil te s<chool and exhibited her at re-
cess. The schooi yard was a barren enclosure withln a

high board fence, but a joyful place te that young coin-
pany. To what put-pose are teachers urged te study
pqychology <1 The. chfldren in their seats are emptied
ef everythinR that pertains te their seuls. tWot to study,

a Society.

v4rbti &ch,
Popudar

9 goldet
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OURB"N EVENTS.

The. peuce comamissieners of the U7nited States and
Spain have concluded their ted loue negotiations at Paris.
Several times the Spanishi commi.ssioniers, were on the.
eve of reirernent, but they have aecepted the inevitable.
Tbis means that Spain bas relinquished her claims to
Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Philippinie Islands. As a
compensation for tIie cession of tiie latter tii. United
Stateýs will pay Spain twenty million dollars. The,
treaty has yet to be ratifled by the. United States Senate
and the Spanish Cortes, Wiat, will b. tbe future of
these possessions lately held by Spain, wli.ther tiiey vili
be formed ixito self-governing colonies, or dependencies
of another nation, le not yet determined. In eitiier
case the United States vili have the controlling voice
iii their future governanont.

The joint Anglo-American bigh commission îs stil
holding session@% at Washington, whither it adjouxrned
aliter the. Quebec meeting'. The adjustinent of disputeýs
of long standing between thie two countries is looked
forward te witb satisfaction as the resuit.

Tii. new Governor Genieral of Canada, tbe Earl of
Minite, took the. oath of office ini the parliament bouse at
Quebec, on Nov. I2th, l.ord Abecrdeen presiding. On
the. sanie day the latter, who ha. been (Jovemnor-General
of Caniada siine 1893, sailed for Europe with bis famnily.
The. Earl ot Minto, Gilbert John Eliot-Murtray-Kyn-
mound-Eliot, was born in 1845, and married a daugliter
of the late General Charles Grey. Tbeir eldea9t son,
Viscount Melgund, is about seven years of age. The.
Earl lias been an oiUcer in tii, Scots Fusilier Guards,
was a volunteer in the. Egyptiax campaign of 1882, and
recently eommanded the. Nouth of Sootland Volunteers,
with the rank of Colonel.

Canada can now boselt of having no lms than the
0f lier sons, native and te tiie manor humn, sitting in the
British Mouse of Lords. Tii... are Bai-on ll1aliburton,
recently elevated ;the Earl ot Carnwathi and the,Earl of
E.lgin. The. lat nam.d peer i.s now returning to Eng-
land after having aucceeatully governod the. great empire
of Iodla for five years, a territory larger than the con-
tinent of Europe without Raissia. According to Mor-
gan'a Canadian Men and Women of the. Time, His
Lordsiiip was born at Monklands, near Montreal, May
l6tii, 1849, vas edueated at Oxford and succeeded his
father *iio lias been sucoessiv.ly Governor-General of
Canada and of India, November 20tii, 1863. He iiad
previously iield office as Treasrer of Rer Majesty's
iiouseiiold and Yirst Commissioner of Woirhs.

Only,,sevety years bave olapsed since the. flrst rail-
way in the world was flnisbed. Du ring that compara-
tively brief period 400,000 miles bave beson construcWe,
the. British empire aceounting for about a sixth.

The, foreigui trade of Canada has increasied in the. le"t
thirty years froin $131,027,532 tu $257,168,862. Tbe
output of minerahs in 1887 was $1 1J118,000 ; in 1897
it vas $28,500,000, an increase of over 150 per cent
bn ten year! Th''le busines-s failures in Canada in 1877
showed liahilities of $25,523,000; ini 1897 only $13,-
147,929, a dera.of nearly 100 per cent in twenty
years. ()n tiie 30th Septein4ir, 189S, there wau on
deposit in cbiartered( banks in Canada $238,573,704,
agatinst a littIe over $100,000,000 ten yearit ago. T'he
bulk ef boans and discounits lias increased over $80,-
000,000 iii ten years, showing increcased business. The.
deposits in Saving" baoks ina 1887 amnounted te 851,-
000,000;- in 1897 te $641,000,000 nrot a great increase
but showing that people are preterring te invest tbeir
mioney ratber than boan it to the. govemniment at tie
per cent- Teachers, put tiiese figures on the. black-
board. At th s season of peace aud contentaient it will
hielp tu beget an honest pride in our country, and be a
stimulus te every yeutb te do his siharo i liehlpiqg te
build it up.

In the centre of th(. Andromieda nebula, Dr. Sera-
phim, ef the Russiani o1servatory at Pultowa, lias dis
covered wbat appears te b. a starlîke condensation. It
i4 probable that a nov star is in prooess of evolu#o.

'ROUND TABLE TALKE.

l. . Te answer your quesftions on English Qm-
anar vould tae. Up more spac than we can ispare in this
number. Ail tii... questions and others lik. them an
anavered satisfactorily and fully ina a good elementary
gramimar sucli as- West's, price ftfty cents, published
by the. (opp, Clark Co., Tomonto.

"A Constant 11eader " le reminded tbat ah. mut
uend lier namne ina confidence tu theii. vzow or no noice
mxn he tÂlcen of ber mequeat te publiali a solution of te.
problemas ina geoiietry. As sh. may n..d tii... sali-
tions ve yull send thein at. once on receipt of lier
addrss

L. H. Tii. solution te tiie arithieftical exercils
whioii you send lias been already published ina the.
Rgvrucw <Feb. and Sept. 1894). As you may not have
either copy at band we have sent the. solution need)sd
to your address.
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Yuor.-Are t.he awregiven in Ilamblin Smitli's
Arithnietic, to) the below mentioneti exercise, correct? Ifse,
pleAse puiblislh solutions.

1 . Exain. P'apet-s. paige 184, Set, 1V, Ex. 4.

(1) A offers 88,000 for a farmn; Bý niffrs $9,50), to bie paiti

at the end of 4 years. Wich i now Ch(. botter offer, andi by

how imucl, allowing 5 per vent. compouint interest ?

.Amount of $8,000 in 4 yrs. =8,000 x $(1.05>4

89,724.05

Therefore Ais offer is botter by 8(9,724.05 - 9,500)
= $24.05.

(LI) A mani obtatined ani in.surance for life at, the age of 37,

taid diNiieti e 51 yeurs olti. The polivy reqluirei alnnual pay.
nientus duiring tife at $2.8674 per 9100, andi secureti uo the heirs
$1,7(M.69 more thn tii. amioant of all tii. prniluis paid.
What wa the face of the piolicy ?

Cost of $100 insurancea15 x $2.8674
$843.011

$5 6.9 89 U G.in on $100 insu rance

1,709.69 x 100
1,7 09.69 fi 5 -. 8

f $3000 nearly.

QUEuÎT.-4sx, -. 4ye4 a factorisable quiantity ant iIf mo wiiat
aire its fatct.ors?

Wîll sorne of our reladers anmwer this question ~

SOHOOL AND GOLLEGE.

,A niote.oÉtiy addition lias yeen matieu to our matricuilation
standard hy rendcering it, neoessmary for candidates te lias ant
en[tranc(:oeionination in ciîther French or <iermani. Thiiii-m
portance nf aL knowledga of these languiages la beo n1 ore
ati[ more recognizeti eauli day, andi we muemt ail feel1 that this
measutre marks a decideti forward Iitep la the. himtory Of auri
Mmvti Nat<r.--Kiig'm Collse Raord

W. a.knowledgu thac tits la a stop) frwili bt. it, woul

ha.ve beça a mtep vqnw'd1 am well if lalioratory work in science

Ixat beeil miabsttitutetil for Frenich oIr GLrmlan.

Tii. Churcli School for Girls, at Windsor lias 78 upl,72

Of wliom are boarders. Tusm institution was nover belote la so

prosperoum at condition.

Nlr.N. W. &towni, prinoipalof Li aeirshô,oc.tr
.Breclveti a hantixu farewell carti froin tiieir ExceeUencies

L-ord, anti Lady Aberdeen in recognition of the colirteey' ex-
tondeti te theni on vlsiting the 4cliool this year.

A Teaciiers' Association lias been formnet at Stanley, York

Oouaty, adet the. presidency ef Mr. 'W. L. McDiarmli. Teacli-

erg frosa titi anti adjacent districts meet regulaurly for the. tis-
cussion of plans of ochool wonk anti other etincational questions.

Prof. Andrewa, of blotuit Allison IUiversity, tbat mana ot
wonderful resources anti entiles ingonriity, lias converted thie
wintdows tram the Methodlst cutruli loto a gothic lien bouse

which wili mnake the. bitidies an extremely warm andi sunshiny
homie for the winter. Mr. Andrews ie well satisfied with the
jobi, buatý is now beset with, doubts as to whether the hens after

oceupylng ant ecclesiastical dwelling wîill atll belong to the

laity.-&u+mUeîHF Post.

TIie Lunenburg Argw, publishies a fine eut of the Lunenburg

Acadcmy, and cails attention to somne interemtýing- facto in con-

nection with iùs iiistory. It i4 stated to be 'lunquestionably

the tineqt wootien building for school purposes in the Maritime,

Provinces. Its heating, ventilating and sanitary systein is up

to date, and gives lerfect satisfaction. The laboratory le fur-

ni-mheti with a supply of physical andi ceeical apparatuls suff-

dient for the work reqluireti in grades B, C and 1), and ail the

stude1nt> have an opportunity of carrying on practical labor.

atory mwonk. rhe hibrary contains three of the best physio-

logfcal andi geographica) charte publisheti. There ie a very

creditable cabinet of iniineralogieal specimnens, anti a good col-

lection of fossile. 0f the. 94 stucces4ful candidates front the

whole cotinty (July provincial examination) 38 were front tus8

acndeiny, via., 65 B's, 17 C's anti 15 D'e. Tiie academnie staff

consmistes of C. MacKittrick, B. A. (Dal.), Principal and teacher

of maýthiemiatice ; and A. H1. Roop, M. A. (Acadi.), vice-principal

anti teacher of Englliýsh anti classics.

Principal Brown anti is two assoclates, Messrs. Welling

anti Girouard, of the Superior 8ebool, D)orchester, N. B., have

tentiered their resignation, to take effeet at the close of tii.

present terni. Mr. Amos 0'$3lenus, of the Superior school,

Salisbury, well known as a teacher of experience and skill, will

t4ike Mr. Browii's place.

The. RuVxuw extentis Congratulations te lnspector (,. W*

Melrserean on hie promxotion f rom the ranik of captain te major

la the 73rd Northumberland battalion.

Tiie York Connty, N. B., Teachers' Institute will meet at

Fredericton on Thursday anti Priday, December 22nti andi 23rd

RECEN~T BOOKS.

To write a book oni Love' is not the task that we woti ex-
peet froni une wlio is busmily engageti iii the world of politice or

in stich a practical, matter-of-fact profession as the law, but

we finti a man bus4ily enigageti in booth, the. lon. J. W. Longley,

Attorney General of Nova Scotia, pntting aside the. severer

cares uf the on., anti tiie duties of the otiier, tu express hie

views on this subject, anti ho does so with a courage that

springs froni the. conviction that lie lias a mnemage te tisiiver tu
his fellowinxan, anti hie tratie as a politicianl anti a lawyei' is
not goirig to deter him froni expressing is views on morne of

the. spiritual phases of life. " Nothlng wliich is wrong for a

religions teacher te do cati b. right for a politician te do."

Tlsi mileh of the man. Now for the qubject. When a mian

made
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theut gev a de'il o' a iskittein'ci' dootn." (iet ias tht'
aine feeling in reuiîtg Me.r luntgle 's bu, Liti the, , uud"
S cLtist (lame itad w%1loeît lie- sas une uhet. 1,1È rlcislep l'l i týfs
dashed u Lte eartit, Il Love ,.i ,,. 1 the lade b , wi, 1 lîte ti, .lt
ascend froti earth te 1t i ee" i i. Lmuifît iltait ,Itli ut
concern for se1f intu atinphr uf eil tugtfltct a
regard for others;," s rites ier ue. Btit i- nuý t,, bu.
supposed Llîat an httet mialtu its urld wlten lie !u "Iso
Lu preacit a sermoni frti att exe titxi , %%il] Ilîd is oie
witen lieapproaches Litýte rot ks aid s11o:t1s so Ilr sII. k iîot

lHe wilI pierfarî bl Iis du(', raît r, it la>ý ittg buelt-g>

places, aithouigi allill ma' emtoî. (JttcIlmjl 0 tIiiitg iscýleur
love.'makîttg dlus; ilttitp> oe;fttîewrbg'lt
avowals, do nuLtîsiueuqcLotbetkn tucpe

once of te mighty attd uiutur~ale poý\ter ufi lo%(ve in.it
hoînan lîsuit '' * Il Ail t hut saur f ftai-î antd rutnatt
ta not lotve * lent ait otusLt t4 tutîan it î ,' i,!, 

1

s) Ite gu'es Ott, tiis itteti mitit Lite sc-alpel layiî art it. tale, '11
anîd distinigni>ltb- isî tmutt it, bultil trot»I titi truc Ilat i't
mlerely epîIItmer.t]alid a isin seiatut Iltat t, purely>
woldly1% antd fellisit frot hat is tu insptrîg.usllst
Gotl'liku.

A wvord ltîut'u : tie fuels ut rieaî,iitîg, Lite i,îîuk dlii >,lt.
Longley b as triud (l iu tel. tr etitl as il alut leuin. Tht
lie bas chulseti aL subjeet thuat ba irre te tlhougî1t t te,

dejesnindsI as- wsl'l as, If tite. siut o esasijutstsiî
on1 witich otîs would lik. ici tlttnk Iiundi attd rutti or sîteal iiitt

iLtle, wbe t tintes, but aL tliiit hu spraesLteîîbiiî
from te ridivuluoti, wbuu deiallutuiot I ua> lm- iîuîtaktsn
for an inlîclate one, wite!rs it tiioght ut ctr'Itt andi
laiymen, altboltgbi 1ite'Y mu x, hal the atn itîsbtacmtyh
qiue dlilTerett lut exrsso. 1es1er ot.e (f te dtt
culties tliut aedMr. Lolngluy'. Titat bw lha, perifi'mted- Io
task fairly weIl i. bunt ant litorute erc.

MASTER 'ilNSHINt ', Mr.(3. F. Fr IrsltLLle. boo , al
titis that winls aittetttiolt te, uatd itvrad, youttg or ulId,
eaue plu te bloul lownl afterI red t i witbuut fteeliti mort'
kitdIly t4) Ilite world attd iLs eratrs.Th ttrtîlîtes ut ilite
ster iii onue of iLstarn Tlu hemi hi 1)îo[ a Il iegui
boy, Onte ot t tnieta sort %%wito ditca sari>', but avgrîo

eahyboy, 'Aite a lot of gooud ilîteitktions atîdl a ktîliatuî'.>
At te Ilamile line hae bas soute buait atall at livl>'llmper
to keep under, resLraint. Sure atoIury, teIl with ipiit,
bas at great camfor mnanyredrspiy for bys and
w-e etongruituilate MNr.s. Fraser on the jodrgienl ani roixl
sanise sie lasoispyd ie tec trcsuttnsnt if liercbrtr.

liere is- at i>uu)k« Litt lias beenwaiiît for reviw mti\'
motIntis. WVe do not, like ta re.turi iL at tiis ehte WeI

duo iot wanLIt Lu buy' iL for iL i itot or>tit Ilite pie aýkSked for iL.
To keep iL-a, tliere's thierub -we'll htave 4orview i t. Iy)
are some b:ouks prinited? Titis is at lion) anl îulitionl ( !1 1t i's
lIll of beauti fil 1extru-e ts, wiic i f al boty or gir1. l, mat or Mwomlan

lias soul ait(d initellect t,, interpret, ite or site cuttîtot faul Ici gi Neo
sume p)eleasur Lu othls in rettding titeut. Not wijthou)t. TIus

t MIsiS cystîîg b>' Mers. C. F. Fr [r falitax.Pe,
54; clotit; prie, 50 cet.Pulitîhilerï, T. Y. C'rowell & Son,
Boston and New York.

2 E.êSY LESSONs IN VOCAL CULTURE Ii ot. xasts
b>' S. S. Hamill, A. M., Chicago, autitor of Sinef et lUei.
tien," " New cineof Elcctioni,* stC. etv. Cloitj; pagesý
198 ; prie 60 cettts. Etîton & Mailns, Pul)ishersý, New Y'ork.

buk slile itbi uinîtrial andl over inuiiite directions, eari-
cttîu ,tfgre tîtat c* xrs position. Why did

ituth.' au iu f titii - Niaîuai uf Ilucuýtion" take a hint
(roi Iautet,,, tdicuý tu) t playekrS anI [lot "ititttte

le, tlite iL;c-libng uf it-ading, in tour publiec hools ton lîttIe
att'uLt,,ît uogî'tt h t<qiittf at dîstncL ait cltutitd
Ote p k,tt-o. ( 'arlies il i tiis rsetprudcilces Litat large

t'lass%11, Ifrad's u'u oi'ly fail et, brinigotLt u aind
Uctý;ll uf Ji guud liuu, bt \hu 'utr tg) iillet as much

un'er a lesueupntilt ir listenrs, M> r. Buriit's Minumal'
utaettflai% paLiiwt4kiig itLttpiit ici pre-pare, the way for

ak bettur .,tf uttiiîg, i te oo is recumntiiiended Lu
dI La'ter f raig

SMta t1loe :igo il". editurc. chtt NwVr SkdJaru
lakt-c a 7inier 'Aîitîgiic euausfrtti ideals and

n ,oe t b 1 cîa ui f -Pedagugit'a 1s 1 tl ( ted" ami attrIeted nar-ked

1ars '. S. 1 'unttittit'ettoe utI ldaton; Prof, Jolln D)ewey,
o! ('tcau I(o. Fra:iteI 1 W. Pilekur ,.o. P. Brom n, .a L

buo li rî uai arcil. wortt prservinigilld stuldy, w4 te>'

ut duatot t Lite cotinent

Bugiiturt utVur iwii ajpreviit4àha Mv. (3leasun has
dilutt for li il) li't (aellu Ver\'-gil:. lit a ilutL liLLIc b)(ol,

inut atruLie eesseiL is illustliktud and printed4 ut the

1uu 1wut to beitrrlelîeu b' antit(inig trouible.
'tme porions ore by. siîuplifyiîtgr 1LuteLXL, buit hy plat-ing ini

jutlXalposition iLu tlwu bxI Ili.. ivaewud ru arranigti in the
ut dur uf idbittie' .Latlin 1pose, 1) a:Lre of Simlde uLtte
ntillutatos alid b1' a spectýiLl vcblr

A u>'priti> :tîd dlaint>' littiie bou)k iýs fitaL priiuted by thýe
Wuulfall pn, Neii-N k whieh gives biogeaplihical

skthsotli tielt' porltralits andi Iisw utlt tlaies miho
hav 'ueeasvel ucupedthe W Itie oust uit Wa'IShi 1ig t'o.

lu, tew w elme try ,xL.bI on l>hysiges puitlisbied by
Ilite MikcmilItnS5ý ane ittump11t is ilade Luindc the puplil Lu
tltîztk for uu] sf and Lui trusitý schl exuie t probisin

%%ii huq hiiitasIf bats teIl) e UlhileI Ille solutiait is rundllered
posbl y suggestions given uit lite forn ot qule.stionis whichl

hev lias il, alSwer. 8uI0 an iiLt-nipt rentiers iL plossible for te
urgepupil todo a large, unioinLof ortiginial work for Iiisolf

wideil iiiiii1tuif liîslp froin te teachevr.

t Ett.xcruyPunCîs > A. WV. Burt. Clutit; pages,
83.Th CupClk (.,LId., TuutPlblishiers.

- iw~roNu CuttmiSçorT1tt NII<muTE-TICZItT(RY, editedl
b1v Ossiai Il. Ltng. Publisiers, E. L Kellogg & CJo., New

York.
uTitF GATIE i, OLO confainiing Book 1, b>' Clarence Wl.

GlaoA. MI. CiloLli ; pages 16,2; prie f5î conteS. (lina
Capublishiers, Bosteni,Mas
'A POcCtiT iTOtItY ()F TJIU LADI)LS OF THE WHIrTE HiuSîF,,

b)y Olga SCtnley. Clotit; Sel piages;: price '25 cents.
1, A4*leti lo To P RAICAIa. PtfYSIS, for- use4 ilu SChlsL,

b>' 1). Ruitoul, M. A. Clotl, ; plages 166 ; pries 2.s. (idi. Plub.
Ilisliers, Macinlillan & Co., Ibonidon,
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Tie large uiiberc,[ of excelIlnt biook, on dmimesti ciec

that the Mciln are ,iending oit , l aL gularauitee (If the

usefuiness af sicb Iloaks and also of a demlaud for thei among,

teaehers. Those before uis' are iuitended for teacIhers, atre ex-

ceedingly prvactical andl suggestive, and mnust prove uiseflul Vo

mnany whao are loking for good low priced imanuals as aidis ta

teaehlniig sncb subjects. Murché's Le"solis iii Donlestic Econl-

amny pcedon prcs~the semae planl as his Ohjeet Lessons

in Eiement.ary Science w hich have bIeu warinly recoîmnlended

in the.se pages for their easy and natcural stItges, and for the

r-eady may ili whIiich tiey cal. for]thI the powe'irs a! observation lun

chuildren. Thi.s volume ieîids witli the mlaterils lsed in

clothing and washing, anda the composition of food. Thef les-

sonsx onl Domes.tiei scienlce, bly MisLusb, are praclItiflal, dealing

,xith digestion I fouds, mnethades af cookery, ventilation af

dwellinigs and c-laninlg. The Scbaool CooXkery. B3ook, b)y Miss

Hlarrision, duelds wlVth inetxpuntsive inatteils for cooking in

elemilettry and teeAlnical classes. The Ixoli re lwpie

and alouhramrbefor teýacIler.

Ve faseKinting ease 'I! style wîth whih acaulay begli eslits readerps le apt Vo vcarry t1Ve awaIy anId niake thetem forge f Lnif
oif underetanding te manioy llusýions whivih hlie vas, stoei

knowledtqgeý brings iii Vo throw liglit itpani iem sbjee-t. To

yaunlg rvaders, ati]1 mlany mlature anvs, the two voIIlmes before

uls, wlll prove of tite greabeet service. ohsric f t e editor

bave Iîat lieen (Inlne mi witlng mere.t bognaihical sketchles

o! te faions .1u11i-ets of tuvssayly- Addison and Pitt-hutql

bu haIntro c tai t Iit 1nrefl tia Vlit chie! dliflicuilties

(if teé teit anrt has givcn iîni thle mnuls ilu (ile notes, of

avramn hemi witblîot hanving r-caulse Vo utlaterials for

informations Vit lyalreihnyeolspl.
Miss Waod ils rne lva et littiebukit series ai

mreenes froui tint ofeataiVnc for sehIooI l ita withl

directions for[ plitting on Vble sttgedse, etc. Tintsene

lire Soiectcd wilh grea.;t vire, aîîdl will prove o! granit Zdtallige

for te efoftv redoig iVi greait nuwtýt4or (ifacry

The atiior ai aL iiw laok on Englisilieoy nst (If

alecesslty give sanie voeasani for aiddlng to V1it long list of morks

on that, grent thlemle. OuIr athorl)l, NIo hialls fromn the dlistanlt

cololuy o! Nom, zland, doe nloV inlake any clain Vo origînality,

btthope.j tat i,4 little book ntay bue faitud usuful as anl introdue,-
tion Vo te xtudy o! our consi)tiiitioiiil hiimtary. Hii. data, giving

t'ite fauridation evenit, and ail ilnopwortI-ly features ' are concise

and Weil arranILlged. and te book Wold prove aL valuahie

refeirenc(e for- a lihrar.

Tirx T%.Acu'~s Miup o Oitirce,- I.vssoes i Daziuis'rw

NI. Juilles MNricou, P'rofecssor of French l hi If: rvard University,

,iiys: "Tihe fatal idea so curr-ett aînong sehiool eîldren arnd

college students, that, Frencldi can hie learned mithout any Work
il 4doubtIcse part of the prevaleut notion that thie maniiest

destiny of France le to procvide, more or less innioceit amuse-

meunt Vo mankitnd, and Élie pathetie endeavor of many teachers

Vo mnake duat amusement wholly innocent, bas often been a

source of grim sattisfaction Vo the author. That to appreciate

French literature, thie language mnu.t bu mastered, and that to

matrit, lard in coutinuied effort is essential, is the tesson

thaIt, needs ta be driven home. " The purpose of tlie exercises

and readings, both iu Fraucli and (4ermnan, publishled by D. C.

IIeiffh & Cao.,' keepeb in view the needs ai students and furnishes

them at al low price wlth abundance of excellent material
for dill.

Ini b-eginining a iuuw seriesm of ruatdings fromi Frenchi authors, 2

the puliishers in their preface state that they will initroduce

ais mchool clasmsices somie of the hust productions ai sucli antbç>rs

as Vogué aud Emuile Pou villon, Daudet, Coppéle, Theuriet

and others, of whleh no Englisli school editions exist. The

serics opens with Pauvillon's chiarming stor-y of P'etîtex Asies.

Thot book ,oiiVains an introduction, givinig a sketch of Élite

aluthor, notes, mith m-ords and plassages for rivýa race drill and

r-.translation inta French. The Germain series, analogous to

the labove, hi begin il% a way that indiuates al marked advan-

tage to the ,tudent. 111 the nlotes, commilente are initrodueed

on tierman life lund thonglit whiencver the tuxt affords an

ppruiyfor theýn, Information le suppllliedi on word formila-

tion and diva\;tioni wlere sncb kniowledge leS likely toibleai real

hiell ta the stuident in fixing te mleanling af a wvord. Ili the

týcxt are given evra (Jurmantti battle ioIlg4, befginIning wýith

te 1-Watchi on Rhlinie," %%ith li e iiuisic. The erunan ,setrieF,

as in the Fi uncli, will introduce the wor ks of authors (if note

that haveN ]tot herct'ofore fouind e' lace amlong Euiglislh school

editions-

The liecw text-boIok onu iikorganiiu ceieitry5 assumes that

stadents who will use it ta advanitage bave workud througli a

good elintentary chiemistry, Huci as that given in te author's

course of ýeientaLry experimients for stuidents. The student

ils noV iatrodulced lu te flrst part o! lite present work to

ubl~jeets with whicb lie im iunaclquainted, but is enabled to do

aitvan1cedwýork, fou nded u pon bis elemen tary course. The second

patrtis anintrodluction Vo qualitative ,anatlysi,, andtVitetbiid pat

tluls wili volumuetrie work, and exiiiile.c are given of xida-

ion, neaitralization and preipitation niethods. The work is

rmity 01
ý, macit
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Blooks for Prizes.
VITE IIToHRIIE TO IMARTOITE. By G. W.Stevena, author

ef "E1gypt Il lm," .1mll lie C30nquenlg Turik, etc. WUt Napa sud
Plans. Priem clotu, s1.50

ROSE A) GRARLITTE. Au Acadis ROma -e B>'rail Bauhnd-m
crs, authio Il "Beautiful Je.ý." Ilustratced b>' af deM. Young. Pri.
cloui, 81.50.
.TEE TOURO COLoNIST8. A Stor>' of the 7Zulu sud BOer Wams

B>'G. A. ent>'. Wt> i lulaln > io .Vd .Càaadian,
Cepyniglit Biltlen. Prie., $1.

TRI YOUNG IRANC-IIIUI à &« S Or> e b.Tnce.Prusilau
Wamg B>' G. à- Henty. With elght page filustvatioem b>' Frank FeIler.
Canadian copyrightl EdOiti Price 81.00.

TEX TOUNG SUGLER. A Talc ot the Peulusular War. B>' 0. I.
Hent>'. Wlth igh hllmustrations b>' John Precter. Canadian Copyrlight
Edition. Prie 01.00.

y=L IOOS leugm»a' Clitmsa Annuel for 1808 Oo.t.alnng
eleven alevIsb>'G. A. H aut'sdelidter vell-knevuwrltcr Witli xty-

on. Ilustrations. Price $1.25.

RER! TEET ARE I À C1hrlstmas Volumae coutaining six stevica
b>'J.F. Sullvan. Prefusel>' and cleverl>' illustrated. P>riceSI.25

New Fiction.
30H11 BPLEI>DIf. A Tale of the, Highlands sud the. Wars of Xent-

rose. ByNellAuuro. Paper, 75 ents; eloth l.9l5.

TXI BATTLE OF TRI 8TROXG. À Romnance of Two Klngdoms,
B>' Gilbert Parker. >'aper. 75 cents; cloth, $1.05.

TREED»AXE. B>' .11.Crockett. A Tal WarLoveaudBlack
Art lu Medlawal Gierma">. Hiandsoounl>' llustrated. Paper, 75 entc;
cletil, $1.50

TIR ÇA&TLEC OUX. à Illetorical Romnance of the. Englaud of
George 111. B>' Siaule> J. Weyunan Wlith Illustrations b>' Walter
Appleton Clark. Paper, 73 cents; clotli, 11.06,

TRI ADVERTYLES 0F FRANCOIS; FoundUnag, Thief, Juggler
sud Fencmg. %aster durlng the, French Revolution. B>' Dr. 8. Welr

mitchIell, esuthoro *et Hugli WVynn&' Il h li feen .upcrb illustrations
by AndrneU axtigne. Papewr, 75 cente; cloth, $I1.25.

WINDIEAVOK. B>' Qraiia Travers, athor of "Men& MaeILean."
Clatli, 8.

lü Sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed free on application.ITHE CQPP, CLARK CO.. LTD.,. PUBLISHERS,

LITE 0F EDWVAR TURING. B>' Dr. Parkin, Principal or tlpper
CanadaCo"lge. Twovolumes. WIihPortraits. Prie. LSI

LOVE, Br' Hon, J. W. Lougle>', D. C. n, ttoeney.Qcneval of Nova
Boolle. Clotb, gift top, price 75 cents, Holiday Edition, whiite and gold
blnding, pila 50 oSuis.

4. r.inarkable publication . . . . The. subject silfull trcated."
-Bali'aa Herald.

Il ver>' lntsrccting bok. . .. Ti.mubject ably dlaoumed in aIl fi
inods and teiuse&"I-8t John Globe,

*Tbat a man deep Iu pelitice ahould have time to dovote to Ilterature
soes strange. but viien the. product of bis peu appeax, under thieiied.

in« of Love' fI almost amnounta te lncoegmulty, Love sud poliles do
not go toetiier-at least flot I ti country-but as Il in aald that ex.
tremessuicet, Mr.Longley's book muetsbe the exemple tiat proves the rua
OfcourethiegreateM love-tliat between man and wornan-basIlhe lion'.

em i fui. treatise, snd Io seusuibl> as wefl as beautifull>' dealt wiu>.
The autiior pooasese b art of eloting bis Ilieuglits In Moest poeti aIsuguage witiient weakeniug tir force. The flow of words la easy and
graoetul, and the. style le finislued to a superlative degree. I vas partieu-
Iar>' pleased wlth the breadti of ?4r. Lougley's viws on thie inucl diI.
cusseri quetion as opposed to the usual narrow-cas liat bears the. etamnp
of orhodox>'. Love Is net mnade by cereunonlea, nov could Il be nmade
b>' lava, sud Mv. Longle>". remarkin hi , regard ame desevlng of tii.
perusal ofever>' thlnklng persou. The fUtile volume aiso contains short
tsetlone tele ofamolliefor hevobuild, a soldier foris country, aud
a man for bus religion. and thouii ver>' well put tbuy ame bard>' up ta
the standard of tbe main part."-IbuWeW Kerald.

Canad ian Almanac
Fer ,Gap, thc 3»Iu Amuai la.

Larger, Better, 'More Complete Than Ever.

.THE C'NAÂDIAN ÂLMIANAC 18 THE

ENCYCLOP 4 EDIA OF THE PREBSENT
contailugithI, meal tip-to-date Infornatona&bout usseng evente,

Information whieii cau li obtained frein no other.ôiiree
It la a unique publication. aud stands aioe. in iteflokl.

LOOK AT SOMK OF ITS CONTENTS:
Asrnria Wuatontand Cal

endar,
Tilde Tables -Qme., Halifax sud

8L John.
Short I stor>' of Canada.
Canadien Tariff ef Custo)na.
Banks InCtmadaand theirbraniches
Formnt of Goverument tbreuglieut

tRie Woid.
Dominion GJoverninmot Officials.
Houar of omnonz, wth omlierm'

MqajoritIffl
Niltla List ot the. Dominion.
Provincial Govemmient Officia.

The. Britishi Gevernment.
Pestai Information.
Post Gifleran lUCanada sud Raàlva>'

Stations.
an Bits dAm ua Na.

Legal and> Juav>',y
Ceenties and Nuutlpslltims

Ontario Law List.
Boclelies sud Institutions.

Foreign Consuls lu Canada.
Edlucatiental ilstitutiens.
Hlstenleýai Dlaxy.
Lire Iliaurance.

The. Camadlia Amasc a.I for sale b>' &U derniers, or vill b. sent Io an>
addre, postpald, on recipt of price b>' the publisiiera.

PrkGe ini Paper Covers, 25ctli, Prie in Clotti Cased, 5Octs.
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anl admirable one, coucisely1 wr itten and well adapted to the
teacher and adace tudent who mnay wýish to test tbeir
eleneutary kîoldeof ch1eliistry alid gain a dleeperý insight
inito its mlorei0) obimis prinIciples.

0DE1CEMBER MAGAZINES.

The spceial holiday iiumbiier of the G,4ak St. John, is
r'elplete w8itHi excellentlusrtos 1 rtnin gr-oupe of tht(
Daveulort Sehoo ,d1g School, Aberdleen nad St.Maah'
hfall schocils, with portraits of bis4 honor Justiee Kitugý, Lt. -

(Iovernior MclhI, is worsi Laor Star, and others,
niaking a nunîber that, is erdtbeto thtentrrs of its
editov, Mr. Kniowlus. , , Thl>eucenber imîbler of th ew

11,iwic Mao' more thunti supporti s thte favorable opinion
thUt lias beenl already formedC( Of it. Ili %ariety Of cotnsand
the number of its voritributors it surpassus ail iLs predleeessorsà.
Ili the opýeIiuIg article Prof. Ganonig proves from original docu-

mneanld mapeli thaZt Mit, IIot New Brusik Was the loîer
by the Ashburitoni Trct.... In thte D)e(-embtir Adlnic, 'N. S.

Shale app l l Thjt Lnsc as Li Meauls of( lultulre to Io\',.].
Of natOure, Who - ,(-ok communion witi lier visible furrus,"' to
trainl anid edulcatie theiielves thlat tiey mayv learu to appqrec'iate
bier beaulties in su1ch a way als to enllarge andi diguify their own

lives; and minds. short stories andc tht Conltributfors'. Clubi
rouind ott thet)11 eubr anud the yenar satiefactorilyand bi illiatlyIN.

Thie Xt xtreme imor otaince o f openi-ai r playIgroumulds foril rural

schools is poited nt by Isabella G. Oalkley in AÉW1eon'. Pop.
udar Scitect ifoily for Decemiber. Tht tendeney Wo spéud all
of the money on a building, and a v-3temn, aid te make ni
ar-rangements for adequate and attractive reort-ationi grounId
where the childreni eau pla unuultd, u the dependiuig
largely mn cýalistheuics for breaking tht ilototoniy of tht sechool.
rooni, are sharply evitieised. . ... Tht Chit iumlber u t

NroMi,- full of tht holiday 8pirit. Tht frontispiece ie a
striking drawiug by Nluxtieldi Parrish, illustrating a tale hY
Evaleeni Steini, entitled Tht Page of the Counvt Reyuaurd.
This i,, a storiy of the soug conteïs of the troubadours, in thet

dauys of good Kinig PRoué, of Prov euce ... . Tht ( is-a nuni-
ber of Thu eniy appears i l a triking co et-, deeigneid by

Tsttht fanIions French airtist who illustr-ated tht1 "Life of
Chit"Tht design represýenits tht visit of tht MNagi WO tht

Chrstchidaudi ýas printtd iii colore in Uai Uncle
'Rih'sChrstms Be isý a humorous Southerui stoi I.

Clubbing Rates.

Tht Rates g-iven below show th avaîtg of _oinbiniing
the RiFývîw, subscription prtic-e, ont dollar, with aliy of tht
first-cltes periodicails umed. Tht, terras are paymlent ilu
advillce.
Canadian Maaiesub'ption priee, S2 'Ï With the R4viEw, only $2 50

Toronto Qlobe(Weekly) 1 40 " 1 .10
Scientifie American (Weekly)" 100 3 M
Cosmopolitail Magazine, 1 où 80" 0
New Brunswick Magazine. 1 150 "l20

Atlantic Monthly, 4 00 4 t50
Fml ead&Weekly Star 1 00 17 5

<Wtbahautitul engraviiig)
Moetreal Weekly Witness, 1 100 1 650
Poplular Science Monthly, 5 (X) b 01)

officiai Notice.

With the consent of
the School Trustees,
flrstobtained. ieacherR
tnay rnzbstitute fa a
teaehlng day an , Sat-
urday in Deener in

embe r 23rd,so that the
ehol may ha dloied

for the terni on Tburs-
day, Dectraber 212nd.

J. R, NH
of Eduatffln

Frederlcton. N. B.,
Novemnber 5th, 18198.

Cheinical Apparatus

Suplied t

32 Kin~g Stret

Tho Ail ]Rail Liue

00, LI-I"
COD

COD
cc Co
1=6 =

CICI
t7i, eu
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'ihIr C3
]LAISIIIt

Burn it. ini a lanip aluug side
of any ùu y-ou eaui obtaii.
Be unprejudice(d Ili y

,jndgment, and you wi]1
isurely buy only

.ARC LwIGII.

The IMPERIAL OII CO.
Limlted.

Gold Chains, Braelet'.
Watche4. Sterling Siver
Gonds at

&J. HÂAY'S -,0King Street
St. John!, N.B

LLUMB UN;IVER8ITY--Niw YoNE Crry

~eacher'I ib a Unlveriity for the train
Collie rc o!gOiral beacherisnpervsars

stutr nnormal SCIhoola and coU )j I Opn
t ht ee.i Feilowip and scIlaiEhips,

amiountling to $57N) annnaily.
Catalogues sent on application to theloeeýt.ry.

JAMES E. IZISSELL, Pi'n D., Drat.

FRANCIS &VAUGHAN,
WEOL"LN à HETAIL

Beot and Slioe Manuf acturers,
19 Kinga Stroet, North 81de,

SAuiNT Jouie, N. B.
FINE BOOTS AN» SHOES A SPECIALTV,

The Bail Bearing Dcsk
a noiseles ilesk vhose beauty ad lonemtv
itruction places it at once above citiismi

it~ theii dfflk of ai] deekis. It has is imi-

our~Stoclk of e

Maps,
Globes,

BLAGKBOARDS
General

Silool Suppliesl
EVfERYTHINO 11P- TO0-DA TE

And we keep everytting
~ odfor nur" complrloteo CataloKueý Sld

discoutut to ehl) . K

Steinberger, Iiendry & Co.
37 Richiond Street, WVest,

TORONTO, ONT,

Chemcels and Chemleal App4Matrs.

SOHOOLS andl STU DENTS
ÀR19 M BE IIA» AT

WLEY' DU STO

FREDERICTON4. N. 1.

&ood Hollday Presents.
Quit NIEW

FALL PI/BLICA TIONS.
Cuiba and Other Vers,.-

IBy %I' lit -- anes...........1.00Zssays or the Timeas. Ril.

an IupotsîLivÉigQetc s Net 78Steam Navigation, i Ls Ilitory and ltia
1Relation t 1:11f ooîî,r Ut (jiada

Wiîl, nurnerous Iatiorned por-

Grand Pro A qkto oý1 f tii.Atafr c

iA, P'ape,.......... ......... 0
MLMe 1I sa Il 1iî 11M po»M 'L.v,11gCIell

ýInduded lM>er ...................... 78
Conv erse With th 6 KI', BeitreSlectin, for F-di Day of Ic er.a

rangedI toplvaully. By Ie...otr

PmathiIndIng on Plain and Prairi e

8undsy 8choo Outilas.. A Steries of
bindies f rua (ia Ulaes. Tvehers'

BiilIev. W.* liowinan Tuek,rt, l'D.1J..*35
The Re&4 Isaper. A TaWle,11 Miss l çffla, tlc............... ...... 0
flwelle ia Gotham iiy Anuall Dale

A% vll*tory o( No Yrk scil
collic iln religions ite ......... 121

Vpp.rCaad Sketches. ByTh-eConant.
Wltli *1 uS page c iordlL.fnsrtions, .8

aiso ~ x'rA liyrtrail ,ian ia 6u5ttPionueer Sketches of Lonent 8 tment
Nurtoltsïonnailonuiuldem rsandîheir
Farnl~0enelogeu.Liy E. A. Own.

1otn lack, teApotle of theed.Rve
liy liev. B~rlryv, L.D. WI li
portraits, te ....... ..... ... - 78

Chriatanaity's Great Trup aun d SeRepaise. l 'C(Iýierus............. .. 80Harutune; orighits and Bliadowe in
the Orient. hy ltev. il, S. Jenanysu.

tirant. An .2
orI.?ainaIi- J. B., Iekeuszie 1,00

The 021 Itook Book oleto o et
mlRcie for the Kli'ten tIn lninIg-

itI)ot sudj the Slvk.ltm.........1,00

WK PA Y POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publlshsr,
29-33 Richmond St., West

Toronto.

Bailf Bearing Bohool Desks.
We haVe jUst IXee11naadeýd LIhe Contriiet, aînol(untinig to A5,500.00 for

Dektfor t.he-

TORONTO PUBLIC SGHOOL$ FOR 1898,
Mallking thlis thie

FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR
%w(. hanve bien favored withi the Toont Jntrkct.

MONCTON, N. B3., 8vh oltord gave uis an order fur over 1100
deasks afcer iiakilig ejnqnjjiris froin 1apctre aueined nta d Teachiers
iii Monitreal, Torontlo laitoÈ4r n d otl)ber ciries and bowri.s ini regard tofthe
miost faoeIdesk' illd r-eceivig replies A iLi fa.vor ing t1fe PIWSOrN DI)sýK.

'i ite lt 4-ay-"ed fu u aaou-re (loods-congclous of the ftacthat you viii

The CANADIAN OFFICE and SCIIOOL FURNITUREU V.~

( L M 1T E . >

RREýSTON, ONTr7XRlOD.
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O)ntario Nutuai.
LIFECOMPANY

ý Tw.aty-n1nth1 Yoar.

sualupe la larcs,ý - - 82,00,000.00
I>eatl Olaima durlg 1897, . 128,425-00
Iutteoluomedurlug 1897, 8175,87320

Roliable Agents Wanted.
Ni . siPi-ieElIL,

Maritime Manager,

19Princ Win. St reet, - ft. John,, N. B.

IITBROOLONIAL RAILVAY.
0 NXand after MONDAY October $rd IM

4 riswI ru dally <hnnday excete) as

Maritime Express.
Depart 18....Halifax. 21.55 Arrive
Arrive N,0. mno....15
Depart 12.56. Plcou . 60

Arrive 19 35 . oncton ... 15.40
Dear 16.W.. . t John .... 19.2b

Arriv 11 . mpelo.. ... ll
10.5.M.. i.vi .,.....24

::,D.lontreal, ....... 19.05 Depart
Ululnandui Sleeping Cars on Maritime Express.

Départ~& 12-93 St. John ...18-00 19 25 Arrive
Arrve 14.45 M01.loncton... .18.00 14.5W

81.00 18.15 alifax... 7.00 7.20 1epart

All Trains are run by Eastern
Standard Timne.

Bsud Staanp for Prospectus.

SAVE ON BOOKS.
Wh.nover y ou need ANT book

or any 1iformatilon abouit books, write
for quotattons to the.

PUELISHERS' SYNDICÂTE, Ltd.
8$-90 Yong. St., Toronto.

Rhodes, Curry & CO.
ScLhooI ]Desks, TeacIhers, ]Desks,
Slate Iflack ]Boards. -

Fittings for Schools, Churches, Banks, Store
and Building Naterils Generally.

Braiîch at Mial ilax. ARmhetst, Ne S.
The. Bouquet of Kindergaîtmn and Primary Songs1" 80agN4l "7fiebm

Pub ished by SELBY & CO., Toronto. BiC" ovr 0es

A collention cf 6songes,wwcseand piano acompaulmeut. The
harmonies of the songe have benrevlsed by W. 0. Forsyth, Director of
the etropoltan Scbol ofMsic, and lire. Jaunes L. Hughes writeB an

Intrducton. he cllecion f gor cludes ail the 014 favorltiesl famil..
Jarto Inergrteer, a viilas 'Fair Caaada," " Tii.Red, White aud

Booksellers cau conlldently reoommend this book to their oustomers s belng not only a
good acol-class book, but jubt the. thlng to interest the young folles at home ou rauy days
and durinir the holidaya. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IFLAGS FOR --
SCHOOL BuILDINGS

Dominion, British and Saint George
Zusigni

UNION and FORT JACKS.

Flhgtb swW uesigsIaMmeoOnIcr

North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B.

Fine Stationery
The Best Place ta get It la

BARNES & CO.'S,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

TEAOHEffl WANTED.

New Brunswick and Nova Sentia teaciiers wu14

SEND1 STAMPS FOR PARTICULARS.

Maritime Teachers' Agency
MONCTON, N. B.

BNOU TON & GILCHRIST FXRT uad nA, P x British Amérlc&.

I!4SURANOE AGENTS, ACCIDEN1T: Océan, Accident & Guaranted

132 Prine William 5t, ST> JIOHN, N. B. Corpo ration, of London.

We have a few left of the. Diamond Point Fountain Pen.

II lserfc eulpmient of Peu andl Holder, The. ent below represeuta Ils actual ati2e.
Ree beerielai4karat Solld GoId Dlimnd Point Pountalnu with box 811cer

anddiectori wthevery peu. Price 75 cents. Sent post psid to any ades
Anygubcrierseudlng un a yer' mboription lu sdvauoe, wlth two new r
euerptUoli, pad Iu advance . ail Tbree Dollars, wll recelve the Pen E

Add---s EDUCÂTIONAL REVIEW, St. John, N. B.

1 amn very i
Blat e and theSiate

qualit

&nnlrE

8d1ioos ln lovas, VI

For rurtle<e PAtiCtarg
lahen arket. If youare


